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THE .APPROACH 
REA SONS FOR THIS STUDY 
The Great C ommi s s i on , g iven in Matthew 28 : 1 8- 2 0 , says : 
Then Je s us c ame to  them and s a i d , "A ll a uthority 
in he aven and on eart h  has been given to me . 
Theref ore go and make d i sc ipl e s  of all  nat i ons , 
bapt i z ing them in th e name of the Father and of 
t he S on and of the Holy Spiri t , and teac hing 
t hem to obey everything I have c omm anded yo u .  
And surely I w il l  be w ith you a lways , to the 
very end of th e age . " 1 
Thi s  sc ript ure pa s sage c le arly giv e s  a c onc r' e te foundat i on 
f or the ne ed  to go beyond_ evangel i sm to  the teac hing mini s try 
a s  c ommanded by o ur L o rd Je s us Chri st . Chris tians have be en 
given the gr e a te s t  ta sk in the world , namely the e vange l iz a tion 
of a l o s t  and unrepent ent world . However ,  the j ob goes far 
beyond mere evangel i sm to  the task of f ol l ow - up .  Wayl on B. 
Moore in New Te st ament Foll ow- up ha s th i s  to say : 
No  other s ub j e c t  i s  more widely ta ugh t and i l l u s trated 
in the N ew Te s tam ent than pe rsonal , c ons i s tent , 
c hurc h- integra ted f ol l ow- up . Mo s t  of the  e p i st l e s  
of Paul , Peter , and John a re f o ll ow- up l et ters t o  
those  new in the f ai th .  Paul exc l aimed , S o  
natural ly , we  proc laim Chri st! W e  warn everyone 
we me e t , and we teach everyone we c an , all tha t  
know about him . (C ol o s s ians 1 :  28 , Ph ill ips ) .  
Through "warning " the evange l i s tic mes sage i s  
proc l a imed ; thro ugh " teaching" tho s e  won a r� 
brought into the fulne s s  of l if e  in  C hri s t .  
2. 
Thu s , the New T e s tament and the Great C ommiss ion both demand 
evangel ism and c onserva tion of new believers . 
C a rl Wi l s on s ays , "The greate s t  need of the c hurc h  l i e s  
in a renewal o f  the New T e s tame nt approac h t o  building disc ipl e s  
and ' teac hing them t o  obs e rve all things ' th a t  H e  c ommand e d " ) 
I nde e d , the spread of the Good News of Je s us Chri s t  in th e 
apos tl e� time was ama z ing and the followers of Chri s t  took 
l i terally the c ommand to take the me s sage to all nations of 
the world . A dmittedly , the kn own world was small e r  and the re 
were grea t  c ulture s s uc h  a s  the Gre ek and R oman infl uenc e  
w i th whi c h  alm o s t  a l l  pe ople were fami l iar whic h helped 
spread the G o od N ews . However, the apos tl e s  d i d  not have 
vehicl e s  for spe edy travel , no rad i o  or televi s i on and no 
printed page readily at the ir d is posal . Ye t this small gro up , 
s tarting w i th two ( if y o u  s tart w hen Je sus c a l l e d  h i s  firs t 
foll owers ) and the n  twelve , then s e venty , the n  one hundred 
twenty , then into the thousand s , and finally pe ople 
c ompl a ined in A c ts 1 7 : 6 tha t they had turned the world 
ups ide  down and ins ide out . C l e a rly th e early b e l ievers 
w e re do ing s ome th ing that c h urc he s and C hri s tians a re no t 
d o ing today . W aylon B. Moo re s um s  up the d ifferenc e in thi s  
manner :  
The s e  early s o ul -winners were al so c hurc h- planters ; 
they we re not satisfied  w i th mere ly mak ing converts . 
They exa l te d  a l iving Savio ur and impl ante d into 
the i r  converts truths from G od whic h  made them l ife­
c hangers and nati on-ch angers . To them , being a 
C hri tia n  meant having a vi tal rela tionship w i th a 
r i s e n  Chri s t . H i s  power f low ing thro ugh them 
was irresistable. But what of us today? 
Though this power is still available it is not 
being used effectively by the average Christian. 
God cannot be glorified in men and women who have 
been believers for years and yet are living the 
same way they did when they first trusted in Christ. 
Through follow-up, a consistent program of maturing 
new converts can be carrie� on as a vital P&rt of the total church ministry. 
The real ministry of the church begins at follow-up. 
J, 
Gary W. Kuhne in The Dynamics of Personal Follow-up, states 
that "personal follow-up is simply a ministry that has been 
neglected by Christian leaders . • • .  Studies have shown that less 
than one percent of evangelical church members are involved in 
personal follow-up.5 Kuhne goes on to state this opinion, 
For many years I thought the lack of personal 
evangelism was one of the greatest problems 
facing the church. I have not changed my mind 
as to the seriousness of this problem. But I 
now believe the lack of effective follow-up 
being done in the local church today constitutes 
an even mgre dangerous problem for the church at large. 
Without exception those concerned with Biblical follow-up 
agree with Gary Kuhne. On every side it is recognized that 
one of the major weaknesses of modern Protestantism is at 
the point of conserving and integrating its converts. 
Evangelism is not enough. We have become so enarmored of 
numbers that we have lost sight of responsibility for convert 
development. 
Arthur c .  Archibald in Establishing the Converts has 
presented a study of denominational statistics and arrived 
at this conclusion. He sayst 
4 .  
A study of the statistics from all major denominations 
for the past twenty years reveals that nearly 40 
per cent of our evangelistic recruits are lost to 
the church within seven years of their reception. 
It is admitted everywhere that this business 
·of retaining our converts. of developing them and 
enlisting them in great. Kingdom projects, represents 
the weakest and most vulnerable link in present 
day Protestant strategy.? 
The problem of church growth seems not so much to be in the 
area of converts and evangelism but in follow-up and 
retention of new believers. Just how serious a problem this 
is can be seen when one looks at several groups of statistics 
over a twenty year period. One large denomination had a 
membership of 1 , 41 9 , 8J J  and twenty years later this same 
denomination, after a strong evangelistic campaign had a 
8 membership of 1 , 541 , 99 1 . This was a gain of 1 22 , 1 58 people 
in membership. However, during the same twenty year period 
the denomination recorded a total of 1 , 080 , 062 additions to 
its rolls. Clearly, there is a problem of retaining members. 
This denomination is not alone. Another main line group had 
a gain over twenty years of 1 22 , 8 )6 new members. However, 
in the same twenty years 4 , 1 22 , )54 were added to the 
membership rolls and removed somewhere along the twenty year 
period. Churches that emphasize Christian Education and 
missions do tend to have a higher retention rate of members 
but over one half of all membership gain is usually lost, 
according to Archibald. This writer concedes that Scripture 
does prepare us for the fact that some fruit, some new 
believers will fall away and be lost. However, even 
allowing for the birds of the air, the rocky soil, and the 
thorny soil as described in Matthew lJ, this loss rate 
5· 
seems exceedingly high and unacceptable. In the Old Testament, 
. 
Ezekiel J4 : 2 -5 makes this loss rate even more serious in 
terms of the churches spirituality and fitness to serve its 
Lord Jesus Christ. Ezekiel says this: 
Son of man, prophesy against the shepherds of 
Israel; prophesy and say to them: 'This is what 
the Sovereign Lord says: Woe to the shepherds 
of Israel who only take care of themselves! Should 
not shepherds take care of the flock? You eat 
the curds, clothe yourselves with the wool and 
slaughter the choice animals, but you do not take 
care of the flock. You have not strengthened 
the weak or healed the sick or bound up the 
injured. You have not brought back the strays 
searched for the lost. You have ruled them 
harshly and brutally. So they were scattered 
because there was no shepherd, and when they 
were scattered they became food for all the 
wild animals.9 
When the church is considered as the shepherd in these 
verses, serio•1s condemnation is pronounced by God upon those 
not caring, feeding and protecting the new converts or the 
"sheep". The following verses of Ezekiel J4 make it very 
clear that God is displeased with those who do not look after 
His sheep and the consequences of non-shepherding the flock 
are severe. Therefore, with any evangelistic thrust there 
needs to be a corresponding follow-up thrust as well. One 
without the other is ineffective and many converts will be 
lost that should have been kept. The church, if it is going 
to be truly used of God must prepare itself to nurture, 
guide, and direct new believers as never before in the history 
6 .  
of the church since apostolic times. Indeed, this lack of 
preparation for effective follow-up could be a major factor 
in many churches experiencing no spiritual revival. What 
would these churches do with any new believers? 
Today, Christians live in an encouraging age. There is 
a new emphasis being put on evangelism and many people are 
corning to accept Christ as their personal Saviour and Lord. 
Evangelism Explosion III, the Kennedy method of sharing the 
Good News is now world wide and rapidly expanding. Campus 
Crusade and "Here's Life America'' (the "I Found It") 
campaign reached untold millions with at least some success. 
Billy Graham repeatedly shares on his radio program that 
never has the entire world been so ready, so hungry for the 
Good News of Jesus Christ. People are seeing the need for 
evangelism and all sorts of �vangelistic tools and aids are 
now on the market and churches are growing. People are- being 
saved. However, what happens to these new-born babes in 
Christ is of utmost importance. J�st how well these new 
believers grow and establish themselves in the Christian 
faith will depend upon the early care given them now in their 
formative days after receiving Jesus Christ. Charles Riggs, 
Director of Counseling and Follow-up for the Billy Graham 
Team says: 
Someone has said that the end result of evangelism 
is an informed Christian who, in turn, has become 
a witness. Another has said that the decision 
is five percent, but the living sut of that 
decision is ninty-five percent.l 
It takes nine months of care, special diet, exercise, 
vitamins and medical care for a human infant to be born . 
After the birth even more work lies ahead for the excited 
7 .  
parents . The baby is completely helpless and depends upon 
its parents for everything it might need . The child, if it 
is to grow as a healthy normal baby needs its messes cleaned 
up as a part of living , it needs love , it needs food , it 
needs protection, it needs training and it needs a lot of 
time and attention just to start bringing that new baby to 
maturity . It is not easy or simplistic but tough and time 
consuming . A person born into the family of God needs the 
same tender care over a long period of time to become 
established in God's Word , an active supporting member in the 
church and to be able to be called mature in the faith . 
Walter A .  Henrichsen in Disciples are Made --Not Born makes 
a very important point when he points out that God has a 
Father's heart . 1 1  Jesus Himself instructs us to refer to 
God as "our Father . "  Mankind is shocked and angry when a 
story of child abuse reaches the news media and especially 
new born babies eyoke great kindness and sympathy when they 
are found abandoned and without parental care . Offers of 
adoption , care, love, food, are made by many people and 
groups . However. concerned , sympathetic Christians have a 
dulled conscience when they hear of new babes in Christ 
being neglected . Instead of care and love are excuses and 
avoidance . And the new Christian has to struggle to survive 
8 .  
and often slips into carnality or back into sin and is lost 
to God and the church rather than being encouraged and 
helped toward maturity . 
Many Christians and just plain church attenders dO not 
have any dePth of spiritual maturity . David Mains illustrates 
this point . He gave a group of senior high students a 
primary level text with very simple answers . These senior 
level boys could not answer who built the ark or who had 
had a coat of many colors or who Moses was . Mains relate� 
that on a possible score of 1 0 0  the average score was 17 . 1 2  
The Church of today is basically unhealthy and una ble to 
follow -up new believers simply because they do not know 
·enough of even basic Bible knowledge and doctrine . .A "good" 
Christian is one who attends church regularly and contributes 
some mon�y . These Christians are as Paul describes them, 
"You are still worldly . . . .  .Are you not acting like mere men?" 1.3 
These people are spiritually still babies and not ready to 
"Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks 
you the reason for the hope that you have . " 1 4  As has been 
mentioned once before , babes do not grow without care , 
protection, feeding , guidance, ·and instruction .  In God's 
plan, a human baby is given two parents to look after it . 
.And even in today's society either the mother or father is 
present along with a day care center or babysitter to look 
after the baby and see that it is receiving proper care . 
But when a spiritual baby is born there is seldom a spiritual 
9 .  
parent or even a step -parent available to encourage, feed , 
guide and protect this new spiritual baby . Waylon B .  Moore 
says this about the need for spiritual parents looking after 
new spiritual children of God. 
It is unnatural and unhealthy for a new Christian 
to have to spend years in church without any 
consistent individual training outside a group 
situation . Neglected children usually become 
delinquent, and neglect of spiritual parental 
care is one reason why we have thousands of 
delinquent members on our church rolls . 1 5  
It is commonly estimated and a well accepted statistic 
that 9 5  percent 1 6  of all Christians have never l.ed another 
person to accept Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour and 
of the 5 percent that do lead others to Jesus Christ 99 
percent do not have any method , ffianner or plan of convert 
follow -up and establishing the new believer in the Christian 
faith . Wesley Tracy in New Testament Evangelism Today tells 
of Billy Graham's experience . " He was saved as a youth and 
stumbled along in his Christian life for three long years 
before another Christian ever made a call on him . " 1 7  The 
autho�s own experience serves as another illustration of the 
need for follow-up . Several times as a child and a youth 
this writer walked to the altar and received Christ as his 
Saviour only to have the preacher slap him on the back and 
say to go home and read the Bible, and to pray every day . 
God would help as needed and see a person through to next 
Sunday . Then the preacher, the congregation , and the Sunday 
School teacher left and nothing more was ever said about the 
1 0 .  
event or the Christian life-style . Any growing or encourage­
ment had to come from within as a new struggling believer . 
Wesley Tracy so very aptly states how most churches and 
ministers view new converts when he says, "we count the 
convert, report the convert , rejoice about the new convert-­
then all too often forget him . " 1 8  Thus , the need for a 
Biblically based program of follow -up or nurture for new or 
young Christian believers would seem automatic in light of 
the repeated references to teaching , training , and instructing 
in the right path of life mentioned in the New Testament . 
MANNER OF APPROACH 
The writer has attempted to state in the preceding pages 
a clear reason and need for the establishment of a program 
of Biblical follow -up for new Christians . The author 
proposes to go about this task in a logical order of 
progression . Thus , an effort will be made to present the 
material in an orderly manner beginning with the definition 
of certain terms . The necessity of a clear understanding of 
terms is of uppermost importance when working with follow -up 
material . Some differences between words are minor while 
others are of great significance . Also , New Testament 
principles of follow-up will be examined and stated . After 
this, the preparation for Biblical New Testament follow -up 
must be considered . Follow -up is not automatic and as with 
any good and effective program used of the Holy Spirit , 
1 1 . 
readiness to begin is one of the primary keys to success . 
And finally , an effort will be made to set forth a series 
of Bible studies and nurture that will gradually but surely 
lead a new believer toward spiritual maturity . 
DEFINITI ONS 
Many terms in the Christian faith have ambiguous 
meanings . For this reason, it is necessary to state as 
clearly as possible the meanings desired for certain words 
used in this study . 
For the purpose of this study , a Christian is a 
person who has repented of and confessed his sins and invited 
Jesus Christ into his heart as his personal Saviour . This 
person is trusting only in Jesus Christ for his eternal 
salvation . 
Follow -up is the process of training and grounding the 
new Christian in the basics of the Christian faith according 
to the Word of God . The process of follow-up must be a 
spiritual work that conserves and matures the new believer 
guiding him to the church and discipleship . 
Nurture is a term often used and confused with 
follow-up, but it has a distinct role . Nurture , specifically, 
is the spiritual pediatrics part of follow-up . Thus , nuture 
involves the loving care of a new believer and encouragement 
for the new believer as he precedes through the rougher areas 
of his new life as a Christian . Guidance and the teaching of 
12. 
God's Word are two important functions of nurture . 
Maturity , by its very meaning, indicates that a process 
of growth through follow-up has taken place . For the purpose 
of this study, maturity is an end product of follow-up and 
places the believer at a point of decision . This decision 
is two-fold . One , it is a decision about his life with 
Christ . He can go into a deeper relationship of total 
commitment and a holy life and call Jesus his Lord , or he 
can remain as a struggling believer and try to survive on 
spiritual milk . The other decision is whether or not to go 
forth as one trained and strong in the Word and the faith 
and begin to teach others what he has learned as he witnesses 
to others evangelistically . 
A disciple is a person who is mature and makes the 
choice to go further and deeper into the knowledge and 
service of Christ . To be a disciple indicates a desire to 
grow and conform more and mor� to the likeness of Christ and 
His perfect example . A disciple is still learning , but has 
committed himself completely to Jesus Christ as his Master 
and Lord . He is in complete obedience to the wooing and 
working of the Holy Spirit in his life . 
Discipleship is the process of taking a mature believer 
and making a disciple out of him . This includes all the 
work of teaching and training in the Word of God, his 
teaching and training others that are newer believers, and 
also the work of evangelism and follow-up of those evangelized . 
lJ . 
A true discipleship program, or process, will produce a 
disciple capable of fulfilling II Timothy 2; 2 .  A disciple­
ship program must be producing disciples who are producing 
new converts . No matter how good the teaching or the 
commitment, .without new converts disciples are not being 
produced . 
To be a witness is every Christian's duty . A witness 
shows through speech and action that Jesus Christ is real in 
the life of that believer . The New Testament illustrates 
this principle in several instances . John 1 5·: 27 has this 
to say , "And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have been 
with me from the beginning . " 1 9  In another instance, a 
witness is described as one who knows from first hand 
experience the reality of eternal life and life in Jesus 
Christ (I John la 1 - J ) . Thus, every Christian can be a 
witness and must be a witness for Jesus Christ . 
Chapter 2 
THE BACKGROUND 
Ironically, the word �follow-up " does not appear in the 
text of the New Testament . 20 However, the New Testament is 
filled with examples of biblical follow-up. Jesus spoke 
parables to encourage and strengthen and teach His followers . 
The letters in the epistles are constantly encouraging ,  
guiding, or correcting those who are children in the Lord . 
So, the question has to be asked , just how did the early 
church nurture and conserve those evangelized? What 
principles are involved? 
The first and most important principle of New Testament 
follow-up is that it focused on the individual . While the 
need for a group experience is good and needed, the real 
·thrust of the early church was to care for each person as an 
individual . Jesus in Mark J :  13-15 called only a few disciples 
to be His apostles and spent time with them personally , 
teaching and training them in one-to-one situations . The use 
of the analogy of a parent-child relationship is useful here . 
A child is a part of a larger immediate family and the 
extended family . However, each child is different and needs 
individual attention, care. and instruction tailored 
specifically to the one child if it is to survive and grow 
14. 
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as a healthy and normal human being . This was true in the 
early church follow-up . Along with the group fellowship was 
the ever-present individual concern and care for each 
believer . Paul had the same type of ministry as Jesus . Paul 
took only a few men with him when he traveled , discipling 
the few on an individual basis . Throughout his letters. the 
individual is very much on his mind . Each letter addresses 
the needs of a particular congregation or problem, but Paul 
also makes it a point to remember by name those very close 
to him . 2 1 Thus, personal cdntact is the first of the New 
Testament principles in follow-up . 
The second principle of follow-up in the' early church 
was love . Jesus set the standard for the early church when 
he said, "My command is this : Love each other as I have 
loved you . " 2 2  To give information and gain knowledge is good, 
but without love it is worthless and ineffective . Paul in 
I Corinthians 1 3 :  1 - 3 clearly makes the importance of love 
foremost in the Christian life . Experiments have shown that 
babies that are simply fed and diapered will not grow properly 
and in some cases die . The reason was simple--no affection , 
ctiddling or love were given to the babies . In the spiritual 
work of follow-up, this is doubly important because it is 
the spiritual parent's responsibility to show God's love to 
the new believer . Love is not quick, nor is it easy, but just 
as God loved each believer, so each believer is commanded to 
love the new believer . 
1 6 . 
Spiritual food from the Word of God ·is the third 
principle of New Testament follow-up . In the early church 
the new converts were taught the Word of God and regularly 
(daily, in .Acts) given the spiritual food 
·
necessary for 
their survival as Christians . The spiritual food is necessary 
to ensure the well-being and protection of a new convert . 
Jesus resisted Satan with memorized Scripture when He was 
tempted . .A spiritual parent's job is to show the new 
believer by example and association how to grow and survive 
using the Word of God . 
.A fourth principle of New Testament follow-up is the 
need for instruction . .A new believer does not know all the 
working of the Christian faith that so often is taken for 
granted . Can a person ever forget the first time he is 
asked to pray in public? A great many people do not know 
how to pray without some guidance and instruction . 2 3  
However, with proper instruction and help a person i s  ready, 
willing and able to pray in public . A new Christian has to 
learn how to read the Bible meaningfully, how to pray, how 
to resist Satan and overcome sin, how to live a Christian 
life, and how to witness effect �vely for Christ . Instruction 
is needed then, to help mold the new believer into the 
likeness of Christ . 
One other very important principle the New Testament 
church used was the concept of a multiplication ministry 
rather than an addition ministry . The apostles were taught 
1 7 .  
by Jesus for a specific purpose . The purpose was not to 
enrich the apostles' lives and help them to grow spiritually, 
but He taught the apostles so they could teach others what 
they had learned . This is multiplication ministry . If the 
apostles had simply gone forth and taught one or two people 
to be good followers of Jesus and then left them doing 
nothing and gone on themselves to two more, the world would 
still not know about Christ . The disciples used the method 
Jesus had used . They taught several what Jesus had taught 
them and these , in turn , were sent out to teach others who 
were in turn , sent out . The principle of multiplication and 
its tremendous value is clear . 
The New Testament principles of follow-up are found in 
the ministry of Jesus . Jesus spent the ma jority of His 
ministry training twelve men . He spent individual time with 
the men . He loved them . He fed them spiritual food from 
the Word of God . He instructed them on how to be true 
followers of the Christ-like life . He exemplified the 
multiplication concept through example and recommendation in 
the giving of the Great Commission . Thus, through His life, 
service, and example the apostles were taught and became 
established and fervent followers of Jesus . These New 
Testament principles should be a part of every soul -winners 
follow -up plan or program . 
Chapter J 
PREPARATI ON FOR FOLLOW-UP 
PASTOR 
The pastor holds the key to successful Biblical 
follow-up . He, above all other people , will determine the 
use of time and priorities a church will follow . Thus, the 
pastor must believe in personal follow -up . A pastor that 
believes his responsibility to his congregation and to new 
converts is simply to preach twice on Sunday and visit the 
sick will either not keep many converts or will not have any 
converts at all . However, when the same pastor accepts his 
responsibility as leader and shepherd of the congregation and 
believes in personal follow-up a dramatic change in attitude 
and priorities will occur . The pastor will be looking for 
those seeking Christ and will eagerly present the gospel and 
guide the new believers into personal follow -up . The emphasis 
will be upon people and meeting their needs rather than 
simply scholarly head-knowledge . Soul -winning and the 
conserving of spiritual fruit will take the upper most 
. . . . . d t. 24 pr�or�ty over all other act�v�t�es and u �es . Indeed, the 
pastor's style of ministry will change as he becomes a 
builder and strengthener of the congregation rather than a 
1 8. 
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door keeper to those already in- the congregation . 
How does this happen? There are several avenues of 
approach, but two stand out as necessary in any personal 
evangelism and follow -up program . These two principles are : 
the pastor must be open to the leading of the Holy Spirit , 
and let God use his life, If the pastor is busy every 
night of the week with board meetings and cutting the grass, 
then God cannot use him in the conserving of new believers . 
Only as the pastor takes the time to be with new converts 
on a personal basis can God truly use the pastor in the work 
of follow -up . 
In preparation for personal follow -up the pastor must 
pay close attention to his own devotional life . As a leader, 
the pastor will be fighting spiritual battles for the souls 
of men and it takes all the spiritual resources that can be 
gathered to his aid . Thus, it is important that the pastor 
continue to grow spiritually in his personal life with God . 
With many demands made upon his time as the leader and 
multiplier of others , this cannot be neglected . 
Also, new believers are a little like ducklings just 
hatched . Ducklings will follow the first thing they see 
after hatching and believe it is their mother . New believers 
follow the one who brings them to Christ and they usually 
follow that person's example . Therefore , as an example, a 
good devotional life is a necessity . 
The ministry of the pastor is always under scrutiny, 
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but when he becomes involved wi'th follow-up this is 
especially true . Paul instructs those in leadership roles 
to exercise good judgment . I Timothy 4 :  1 5- 1 7  says s 
Be qiligent in these matters ; give yourself wholly 
to them , so that everyone may see your progress . 
Watch your life and doctrine closely . Persevere 
in them , because if you do , you will save both 
yourself and your hearers . 2 5  
New believers will honestly and curiously question his 
various moves and Satan will try to discredit him in any 
manner possible . Thus, care must be exercised in both a 
pastor's public and private ministry when working with new 
believers. 
CHURCH 
A church must have a desire for new converts and their 
conservation if a follow-up program is to succeed . A church 
must be willing to sacrifice in a variety of ways to become 
a nurturing fellowship fit for new believers . One of the 
greatest needs and most resisted changes is to allow their 
pastor time for follow -up . But this is important . A pastor 
that is so busy with maintenance, meetings and messages to 
keep the faithful mellow and content has no time for 
follow-up . Thus , the congregation has to agree that it is 
more important that their pastor spend time with a new 
believer than with them at a meeting where his presence is 
convenient but not necessary . 
Another sacrifice a congregation must be willing to 
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accept is the idea they are needed . The congregation has too 
long sat back, paid the bills, and let the paid staff and 
Sunday School workers do all the work . A church that is 
prepared for successful biblical follow-up has a congregation 
that is motivated, eager, and ready to assist in any way 
possible . This involves a commitment to study the Bible, 
pray, and to be trained by the pastor as workers with new 
believers . 
A key ingredient to keeping new believers in a church 
is an open, warm fellowship . Imagine if possible, a church 
with a new convert . Sunday morning arrives and so does the 
new convert . However, everyone is busy talking to their 
close friends and en joying a feeling of tight-knit fellowship . 
No one speaks except an occasional "Hello" . The convert is 
asked to move because the Alexander family �lways sits in 
that particular place . Others comment in loud whispers that 
the convert could have worn a different tie or a suit coat . 
This could go further but the point is achieved . A new 
believer is not welcome in this church . However, a church 
willing to talk to their friends later can invite the new 
convert into the group discussion, introduce him, and let 
him be a part of the fellowship . Does it really matter 
whether a person wore a suit or tie to a worship service? 
Of course not!--to a loving congregation . It must be stated 
plainly , new converts have rough edges . They will smoke 
between Sunday School and morning worship, they will drink, 
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and possibly swear and otherwise not "fit'' into the normal 
Christian pattern . But these smoking , swearing , drinking 
new believers need to know that the people of God , the church 
of God , can and do accept them in Christian love and the 
rough edges will be smoothed by the Holy Spirit , in time . 
Anytime a church decides to accept the challenge of 
personal follow-up , exciting times are ahead . With a clear 
commitment to this goal , evangelism will occur . Lay people 
will begin to discover their spiritual gifts and exercise 
them bringing new vigor and a spiritual life deeper than 
ever b efore . New people will enter the church and some will 
join the church . New faces , new ideas , new growth , new 
names to remember, will all come with new people . 
All of this sounds chaotic and hectic . However, it is 
so exciting and invigorating that a church will wonder why 
it didn't do this before . Also , it should be noted , that 
what in a few brief pages is here listed usually doesn't 
happen over night or in a month but over several years . 
Usually , but then why not let your church be the exception! 
PEOPLE 
A question has to be raised at this point . A church is 
small and has no evangelism and very few workers . What is 
a pastor to do? This is the third element of preparation for 
personal follow-up--namely lay preparation . The pastor with 
rearranged priorities selects a few of his very b est people . 
2). 
These are people who are committed to Jesus Christ and the 
church and they live lives that exemplify Christ. This group 
of people would be the "cream" of the church. The pastor 
can then take these chosen few and begin to follow the 
example Jesus set in the training of the twelve. By teaching 
and instructing in evangelism and discipleship the pastor 
can lead this chosen group and train them to be firm in the 
Christian faith, capable and ready for any assignment or task. 
As the pastor quite literally pours his life and knowledge 
into this group of people, he knows they are learning and 
will be ready and able to assume responsible leadership when 
the need arises. This is the key to what follow-up is really 
all about. Men training men in follow-up and evangelism so 
that other men can be nurtured and trained and begin to 
train others in what it means to be a follower of Jesus Christ. 
BORN TO LIVE 
Chapter 4 
BOOK 1 
There are several good Bible studies on the market such 
as Robert E .  Coleman's seven-week series entitled Established 
by the Word . 2 6  The Navigators have a lengthy six book series 
entitled Studies in Christian Living 27 and the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association has a four-week Living in Christ28 
series . 
This series of Bible studies is designed to be a ten -
week course of learning . Each lesson is written to give 
encouragement and guidance to a young Christian needing help 
in getting established in his new life in Christ . It is the 
author's hope and prayer that many will find strength and 
help in the ten lessons included. The lessons gradually 
work the new believer into facing his own salvation and 
eternal life along with such questions as "Must I go to 
church?" and "Why is money an important part of a 
Christian's life-style?" 
The ten questions in each study usually are simple and 
many can be answered with only a few words . The last 
question of each study is a "discussion and deeper thought" 
question and therefore is generally more detailed and slightly 
harder than the first nine questions of each lesson . As one 
goes through the study, he should have plenty of writing 
1 
• 
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space for answering each question plus a bit extra . This 
extra space is provided for a purpose s 1 .  it is the 
author's intention and hope that the study lesson book will 
be used more than once: 2. the extra space is provided for 
noting exceptionally good answers, other scripture verses to 
look up , starter discussion questions and teaching aids that 
will be of help in individual Bible study . 
Each lesson should take approximately one ·hour with the 
verses being looked up and some short discussion or explana­
tion by the leader as needed for clarification . The time 
allotment easily fits into a home Bible study time or can be 
used as a Sunday School class for new believers . Due to 
flexi bility of the lessons a suitable hymn title is included 
with each lesson . Music does much to encourage and strength 
strengthen the soul and the author hopes that through the 
Word and through song the Good News of Jesus Christ becomes 
implanted and grows to maturity in each believer's life . 
The o bjectives and overview of each lesson are included 
for the leader's benefit . In case a verse of Scripture does 
not seem to fit a particular question or there are several 
answers, the o bjectives will ehlp the leader determine the 
most likely application . Also , ten questions cannot begin 
to cover all that needs to be said a bout some subjects . 
Thus, the o bjectives and overview of each lesson help the 
teacher of the Bi ble study to know what areas need to be 
covered . These can be expanded through group discussion or 
J .  
as homework assignments, if desired. 
Lesson l a  Assurance 
I .  Suggested Song : "Blessed Assurance , Jesus Is Mine!" 
I I . General O b jectives 
A .  To assist the new believer in knowing that he has 
eternal life and has it NOW . 
B .  To impress the new believer with these ideasa 
1. He can know he has eternal life 
4. 
2. He can know how to keep this relationship going 
J .  He can know what has happened to bring a bout this 
new relationship 
4 .  He can know how to deal with any pressing questions 
or pro blems such as devotions , unsaved family 
members, etc . 
I II . Overview 
A .  Eternal life is real 
1 .  God wants you to know it 
2. God's Word (the Bible) is one way to know 
B .  Holy Spirit is real 
C .  Knowledge is not all emotion 
1 .  Emotion is part of knowing 
2. Faith in God's Word is part of knowing 
a .  Belief that Jesus loves and died for you and 
arose from the dead is part of knowing 
b .  God is faithful to His Word 
D .  Knowledge of sins forgiven 
1 .  Freedom from those sins 
2. Results • 
a .  Inner peace 
b .  Joy in all circumstances 
c .  Confidence in future with God 
E .  Sin barrier is removed 
1 .  God is your father 
2. You are His child 
J .  Bible is your guide 
4.  Holy Spirit ministers to you 
5. Inner security confirms your relationship 
6. 
1 .  Jesus Christ , God's Son was an individual person and 
concerned a bout YOU personally enough to die to pay for 
your sins . It is a staggering thought--God's Son died 
for me. To help this realization to sink in look up 
John 3:1 6 .  Read this verse and then , using the para­
phrase below , put yout name in the appropriate spaces. 
"For God so loved , that he gave his only 
begotten Son , that if believes in him , 
will not perish but will 
have eternal life . 
2 .  What assurance does the Bi ble give regarding eternal 
life? See : I John 5 : 1 3 , 5 : 1 .  
3 .  It is easy to find fault with one opinion . Besides the 
Bible , what other source of assurance does God give to 
the believer? Sees I John 4:1 3 , 5 : 6 .  
4 .  What happens to your sins the moment you believe in 
Christ? See : John 5 : 24; Colossians 2:1 3 . 
7 .  
5 .  A new relationship between God and you has been 
established . What is this relationship and how does it 
make a difference in your life? See : John 1 : 1 2 ;  Romans 
8 : 1 6 ;  John 1 0 :2 7 - 29 . 
6 .  There are many benefits to this new relationship . List 
as many as possible . See : Romans 8 : 1 ;  John 1 4 : 1 - J ;  
Romans 5 : 1 ;  I John 3 : 1 4 . 
7 .  How does your belief in Jesus Christ change your outlook 
upon life and the circumstances that come your direction? 
Sees Romans 8 : 28 ;  John 1 4 : 1 - J ;  Philippians 4 : 8 .  
8 .  Who is the only source of eternal life? See : Acts 
4 : 1 0 .  1 2 ;  John 1 4 : 6 .  
9 . Having e te rnal life g iv e s us muc h to  l o ok forward to . 
8 .  
Where would you be  i f  you died  w i thout tru s ting in Je sus 
Chris t and what c an you look forward to now that you hav e 
trus te d  in Jesus  C hr i s t? S e e : John 3 : 1 6- 1 8 ; 
2 The s sa l onians 1 a 6 - 9 ; Psalm 1 6 : 1 1 1  Matthew 1 0 : 32-33 , 
6 : 20 ;  2 P e te r  3 : 1 3 ;  John 1 4 : 2 - 3 . 
1 0 . C hri s t  wants you to know you  have e te rnal l ife . Use 
Rev e la ti on 3 : 20 as a guide and tra c e  the s teps that l e d  
you to  C hri s t :  1 )  what you d i d  t o  le t C hri s t  into your 
l ife and 2 )  what w e re the results  of tha t  ac tion? Fe e l  
fre e to  u s e  o ther v e rs e s  or truths that have been 
brought out in thi s s tudy as you give your answer . 
L e s s on 2: The B ible 
I .  Sugge s te d  Songr "B reak Thou the B read o f'  L ife " 
I I . General Ob j ec tives 
I I I . 
A. To enc o urage the b e lie ve r  to read the B i bl e . 
B .  To  hel p  the be l i e ve r  know why the B i bl e  i s  important . 
c .  T o  c ons ider how to s tudy the B ible . 
D .  T o  s tre s s  the de votional l ife of the new bel i e ver. 
E .  To give opportunity for guided prac tic e with pers onal 
B ible s tudy . 
Ove rv i ew 
A. The B ib l e  i s  a C hristian ' s  guide to  da i ly l ife 
1 .  The B ib l e  i s  your means to s a l va tion 
2. The Bible c an c hange your l ife 
J .  The B ib l e  pro vid e s  your spiritual food for 
spiri tual growth 
B .  The B ible teac he s  you  about God 
1 .  G od c anno t  l i e  
2. God i s  tru s tworthy 
J .  G od pro vi d e s  a pers onal Tutor 
c .  The B ib l e : ·  a gui de to personal s tudy 
1 .  O b s erve 
2. I nterpre t 
J .  Summari z e  
4 .  E val uate 
5· A pply 
10 . 
6 .  .A c tual i z e  
OR 
1 .  Hear 
2 .  Read 
3 .  S tudy 
4 .  Memori z e  
s. Medita te 
OR 
1 . D o e s  thi s teac h about any s ins I should forsake? 
2 . .A re there promi s e s  t o  c la im? 
J .  .A re there e xample s  to fol l ow? 
4 .  .A re there warnings to  c ons ider? 
s. Wha t d o e s  i t  teach me about the Father ,  S on , or 
H o ly Spirit? 
6 .  .A re there any o the r truths? 
7 .  Wha t  should I d o  a b o ut the s e  thing s ?  
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1 .  A s  a C hris tian you must  grow or s tagna te . Wha t  does  the 
B ib le te ll .you young be lievers need? S e e a  I Peter 2a2 ; 
A c ts 20 : )2 .  
2 .  Wha t  a s s uranc e s  do you have that the B i ble i s  trus tworthy 
and re li a b le ?  S e e : I I  T imothy J : 16 ;  Hebrews 611 8 ; 
I I  Peter 1a1- 21 . 
J .  Why i s  it i mportant to s tudy the B ib le ?  L i s t  the 
rea s on s . S e e : I I  Timo thy 2 : 1 5 ,  ) : 1 6 - 1 7 . 
4 .  The foll ow ing v e r s e s  have a c ommon theme c onc e rning the 
Word o f  God.  Wha t  i s  the theme and how i s  i t  he lpfu l  
t o  you?  S e e s  P s a lm 1 19 s1 0 5 , 1 )0 ;  Prove rbs 6 : 2J ;  
I I  Peter 1 a 19 .  
12. 
5. I t  i s  unders tandable why S atan trie s to prevent s erious 
B i ble s tudy in l ight of  what has alre ady been c overed . 
Name s ome rea s ons why you m ight not study the B ible . 
( Try to think of s ome  of your own ideas first . )  S e e : 
John 3 : 1 9 -2 1 . 
6 . The B ib l e  itself giv e s  you spec ific rea s ons for its 
exi s tenc e . To s e e  what the B i bl e  has to say about why 
it was given , s e e : 
John 20sJ1 
R o mans 1 5 : 4  
I C orinthians 1 0 : 1 1  
I John 5a 1 3  
7 .  G od gave  His  Word to the people of  I srae l . For what 
purpose was the Word of  G od given ; how wa s i t  rec e ived ; 
and with whom was i t  to b e  s ha red?  S e e s Deute ronomy 
4&1 0 , 1 1 &1 8 - 1 9 . 
1 ) .  
From the pre c eding verse s , how important was the Word o f  
G od t o  b e  i n  the i r  l ive s ?  
8 . C an you add to  or d e l e te from the B ibl e b e c a u s e  you l ike 
or d i s l i ke a partic ular teac hing or c ommand? S e e : 
Rev e l a ti on 2 2 : 18 - 2 1 .  
9 .  The B ible i s  worthwhi l e , important Truth . Ye t ,  i t  s e ems 
d i ffi c ul t  t o  unde rstand and down right c onfusing at tim 
t ime s . I s  i t  pos s ible to always understand wha t you read 
read in the B ible and who will  g iv e  guidanc e as you s tu 
s tudy the Word? S e e : I I  Peter ) : 15- 16 ; J o hn 16 : 1 ) ;  
Psalm 1 19 : 18 .  
10 . Deuteronomy 8 : )  s ays , " • • .  man d o e s  not l ive by bread 
alone , but man l iv e s  by every thing that proc e eds out of 
the mouth of the Lord . " To help you ge t s tarted and 
fee l  a t  e a s e  w i th B ib l e  s tudy , turn to I John 1 : 1- 10 
14. 
and prac tic e u s ing the personal B ible s tudy s ugge s ti ons . 
See :  I Jo hn ltl-10 and " Overview" I II , C .  
Le s s on J :  Pray e r  
I .  S ugge s te d  Song :  "What A Friend We Have I n  Je s u s "  
I I . General Ob j ec tiv e s  
A .  To he lp the be liever to  s tart and ma intain a 
c ons i s tent pray e r  ti me .  
B .  To t e ac h the b e liever how to pray . 
1 5 .  
c. To c onsider the i mportanc e o f  prayer in the be lieve r ' s  
life . 
I II .  Ov e rv iew 
A .  Fo llow ing the example o f  Je s us 
B .  C onc re te c ons iderations of prayer 
1 . How to  pray 
2 .  When to pray 
J .  Why pray 
4. Whe re to pray 
C .  He lps and hindranc e s  to praye r  
D.  Re s ul t s  o f  prayer 
1 6. 
1 .  Prayer i s  very important to the C hris tian l ife . T o  
h e l p  you understand why prayer i s  given suc h importanc e ,  
l ook up the foll owing verses  for reasons to pray . S e e : 
L uke 1 8 &1 ; I The s sal oni ans 5&1 7 ;  He brews 4 : 1 6 ;  James 1 : 5. 
2 .  J e s u s  had an ac tive prayer l ife . To s e e  s ome exampl e s  
o f  J e s u s  a t  prayer ,  l o ok up the v e rs e s  bel ow ( only a 
partial l i s ting o f  J e s u s  a t  prayer) and s ta te wha t i s  
s ignific ant or new about eac h ins tanc e of praye r .  S e e : 
Matthew 1 4 : 23 , 1 5: 36 , 2 6 : 36 , 39 , 42 , 44 ; Mark 1 : 35; 
L uke 5&1 6 ,  9 : 1 8 ,  28 , 22 : 42-44 ; John 1 1 : 41 .  
3 .  How often should you pray? S e e : I C hronic l e s  1 6 : 1 1 ; 
I The s s a l onians 5: 1 7 . 
17. 
4 .  You may have s ome he s itation about talking w i th G od . 
5· 
However , you  are not al one . Who w i l l  a s s i s t  you in 
praying and how? S e e : Romans 8 : 26 .  
Prayer i s  u s eful in warding o ff temptation .  
you to d o  to have s uc c e ss in thi s are a ?  S e e s  
26 : 41 ; P s alm 9 1 : 1 5 .  
Wha t  are 
Matthew 
6 .  Your re lationship w i th God  has many bene fits inc l uding 
the priv i lege to a sk and rec e iv e  from your Father in 
heaven . What d o e s  J e s us s ay about this ?  S e e : John 
1 6 : 24 .  
7 .  Praye r i s  c onditiona l . There are c e rta in prerequis ites 
for e ffec tive prayer g iv en in the B ible  a s  well a s  thin 
things that will  hinder prayer .  
A .  I n  the foll ow ing verse s ,  l o ok for things that will 
make yqur prayer e ffec tive . S e e : John 1 5 : 7 ,  1 6 : 24 ;  
L uke  1 1 : 9 ;  Mark 1 1 : 24 ;  Jam e s  5 : 1 6 ;  I John 14a14 , 5 : 14-1 5 .  
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B .  In the vers e s  tha t  follow , find the rea s ons that 
would h inder your praye rs . S e e s  Psalm 6 6 : 18 ;  Proverbs 
1 : 28 - 29 , 2 1&1) , 28 : 9 ;  I saiah 59 : 2 ;  Jam e s  l a 6 - 7 , 4&) ; 
Matthew 6 : 7 ,  2) : 14 .  
8 .  Prayer i s  p o s s i b le in every c irc um stanc e o f  life whe ther 
it i s  publi c  or priva te . What does  J e sus s ay about both 
public and priva te prayer? Se e :  Matthew 6 : 6 ( private ) ;  
Matthew 18 : 19 ( public ) . 
9 .  Praye rs are heard and answered . This i s  s ome thing you 
a lready know from your s a lvation e xperienc e .  A nswered 
praye r w i ll c ontinue to be  part o f  your C hris tian 
experienc e .  I n  preparation for thi s , note tha t spec ific 
prayer gets spec ific answer .  Peter in pri s on i s  a good 
example . What was  the Churc h  doing in A c ts 12 and what 
were the res u lts ? S e e : A c ts 12 : 7 , 12, 16 . 
19 . 
10 . I f  G od was  depending on your pra yer l ife to do  all  the 
a sking ( pro ving ) for the C hurc h , what woul d you s ay nee 
needed to be c hanged in your prayer l ife up to the l e vel 
you have l earned about in this l e s s on? Re view the 
pre vious  que s tions , e spec ially nwnber s e ven b efore 
answering . ( You may want to u s e  G od's te lephone n umber , 
Jeremiah JJ : J ,  a s  a part of your answer . ) 
20 . 
Lesson 4: Obedience 
I .  Suggested Song : "When We Walk With the Lord " ( "Trust 
and Obey ") 
I I . General Ob jectives 
A. To recognize Christ's claim upon a believer's life . 
B .  To understand that obedience is necessary for a 
victorious life in Christ. 
c .  To receive help on how to let Christ have complete 
rule over life . 
D .  To acquaint the believer with the pamphlet "My 
Heart, Christ's Horne , "  by Robert B .  Munger . 
I I I . Overview 
A .  He is Lord of all 
1 • Creation 
2 .  World 
J .  Church 
4. Living and dead 
..t:L He is Lord of your life 
1 . Decision 
2 .  Process 
J .  Fellowship 
4. Habits 
a .  Some to eliminate 
b .  Some to establish 
2 1.  
c .  He i s  Lord in prac tic e 
1 .  L ordship 
2 .  Will 
J. Goals 
4. Faith 
.. 
1. The titles a person wears say a lot about the 
person. Jesus Christ had several titles. In 
the following verses, see what these titles are 
and what they tell you about Jesus Christ. See: 
2 2 . 
John 13:13; Acts 2 &36 ; Romans 14s9; Colossians 1 &9 - 1 0 , 
Colossians 1 a 14�20 . 
2 .  You have a decision to make: you can obey Christ 
or disobey (sin). Why should you want to obey 
Christ? What can you do in the event of 
disobedience? See: I Corinthians 6 : 1 9- 20 ; 
Romans 7 &2 1J I John 1 a 7-9 ; I I  Corinthians 5&1 5.  
3· A baby does not reach childhood overnight. Nor 
does a child grow into adulthood immediately. 
As a Christian you have a growth goal to be 
sought after. What is this goal? See: Ephesians 
4a 1 3-1 5i Hebrews 6 :1 . · . 
23. 
4 .  Obed ienc e  i s  very important in the Chri s t - l ik e  l ife . 
The Bible gives you s ome promi s e s if you obey . Look up 
the following vers e s  and l i s t  each promise g iv e n  al ong 
with its  c ondition , if  any . S e e : Exod u s  1 9 : 5 ; 
D e uteronomy 4 : 30 -31 r James l a S ; Revelation 22 : 1 4 .  
5 ·  What i s  the re sult o f  obedienc e  to God? S e e : Proverb s  
3� 1 3 - 1 4 ;  J�hn 1 4 : 23 ; I J ohn 1 : 7 . 
6 . How c an you show your l ove fo r C hrist?  S e e : 
C ol o s s ians 3 :  1 2 - 25 . 
7 .  L iving for Chri s t  c an be habit c hanging . Wha t might be 
s ome hab i t  c hang e s  nec e s s ary in a bel ieve r ' s  l ife? S e e : 
Romans 1 2 :  1 ;  I C orinthians 6 :  1 9 - 20 ; I I  C orinthians 
4 :  1 1 .  
8 .  To l ive  for Chri s t  makes  c erta in d emand s  upon the 
Chri s tian . 
Luk e  9 : 2.3 ; 
Wha t are s ome of the s e  d emand s ?  
C ol o s s ians 3 : 2) -24 . 
S e e : 
24. 
9 .  Wha t  d o e s  it mean to  g ive c ompl e t e  obed ienc e t o  Je sus 
Chri s t ?  S e e : Matthew 1 6 : 24 ; L uk e  6 : 46 ; Phil ippi�ns 
3: 8 • .  
1 0 . S ome one ha s said , " I n  all Chri s tians , C hri s t  i s  pre s ent ; 
In  s ome  C hris tians , C hrist i s  prom inent ; but only in a 
few C hris tians i s  C hri s t  pre - eminent . "  State where you 
are now in re lation to Chri s t ' s  lord ship in y our life 
and wha t  s teps you  ne ed to take t o  make Chri s t  
pre - eminent in your l ife . 
Le s s on 5 :  The C h urc h 
I .  S ugge sted Song :  "The C hurch ' s  One Foundation" 
I I . G enera l  Ob j ec tive s 
A • T o  expl a in wha t the c hurc h i s . 
B .  T o  e xpla in why the c hurc h i s  needed . 
c .  T o  expla in why you nee d  t o  a ttend c hurc h . 
D .  T o  expla in what to  l o ok for in c ho o s ing a 
I II . Overview 
A .  You belong to the Churc h  
1 .  Those " c alled  o u t "  
2 . T h o s e  born new i n  J e s u s  C hri s t  
B .  C hr i s t  i s  the Head of the C hurc h  
1 . L ife 
2 .  Uni ty 
J .  Divers i ty 
c .  Y o u  are the Churc h 
1 . M ember 
2 .  Pri e s t  
J . B ride 
25 . 
c hurch . 
2 6 . 
1 .  Desc ribe the Churc h  and Chris t ' s  pos ition i n  it . S e e : 
Ephe s ians 1 : 2) ,  5 : 2J a C ol o s s ians 1 : 18 .  
2 .  Who , acc ord ing to  S c ripture , make s  up the C hurc h ?  S e e : 
A c t s  2 s 47 ,  5 : 1 4 , 1 1 a 2 1 .  
J . Wha t i s  the uni ty the Churc h po s s e s s e s  in view of s o  many 
d enomina tions and d i sagre ements?  S e e : I C orinthians 
1 2 � 1 J ;  Ephes ians 4 a J- 6 . 
4 .  The C h urc h exhib its thi s  unity in good time s and in bad 
t ime s . What should be y o·ur feel ings c onc e rning othe rs 
in the c h urch? S e e : I C orinthians  12 : 2 5 - 2 6 ; Galatiaris 
6: 2 ;  Eph e s ians 4 : J .  
5 · People a re d iffe rent . How d o e s  God minis t e r  to  many 
d i ffe rent people and ne eds  in one c hurc h?  S e e :  
Romans 1 2 : 6-8 J I C orinthians 1 2 : 4- 1 1 .  
6 .  Wha t are healthy c harac teri stic s to l o ok for in a 
c hurc h ?  See : A c t s  1 5 :9 ; Romans 1 4 : 1 7 . 
What are things to avoid in a c hurch? See : 
I C orinth ians 1 : 1 1  ; I I  C orinthians 1 2 : 20 . 
7 .  S unday i s  genera lly the day for c hurc h a tt endanc e .  
2 7 . 
What d oe s the B ib l e  s ay about " the Lord ' s  Day " and what 
i s  Je s us ' e xample ?  S e e : Exod u s  20 :1 1 , .31 , 14 ; L uke 4 : 1 6 ; 
.A c ts 20 : 7 .  
8 .  Why i s  group worship important? S e e : Ma tthew 1 8 :20 ; 
.A c t s  2 :46 ; Hebrews 1 0 :24-25 . 
28 . 
9 .  T he B ible l i s ts s everal  th ings c onsidered important to  
the  Church if it  i s  to  be a true C hurc h . L i s t  them . 
S e e : Eph e s ians 4 & 1 2 ,  5 : 27 ;  A c ts 2 : 42 ,  1 6 : 5 .  
1 0 . Regularity of  c hurc h attendanc e wa s a key mains tay to 
the New Te s tament bel ievers . This  inc l uded d o c trinal 
teac hing , prayer ,  fe l l owship , c ommunion , worship , and 
s ervi c e . Think how your c hurc h fulfi l l s  each of the s e  
ingredi ent s s o  important to t h e  New T e s tament Church . 
( Yo u  may ne ed to  c ontac t the pa stor for a s s i s tanc e . )  
A sk yours e l f  what c an make each ingred ient be tter and 
what you c an d o toward ac hiev ing that be tterment . 
L e s s on 6 :  V ic tory Over S a tan 
I .  S ugge sted S ong :  " S tand Up , Stand Up For J e s u s "  
I I . G eneral Ob j e c tive s 
A • 
B .  
T o  help the 
T o  help the 
tempta t i on . 
T o  help the 
bel i ever 
b e l iever 
bel iever 
know what temptations are . 
identify the s o urc e of  
d eal  with tempta ti on . 
29 . 
c .  
D .  To help the beli ever have vict ory over temptation . 
I I I . Overview 
A .  Sa tan : God ' s  enemy 
1 .  Oppo s e s  you in the Chri s tian l ife 
2 .  Oppo s e s  your s tudy of the B ible--G od ' s  Word 
B .  C hr i s t  ha s c onq uered Sa tan 
1 .  Holy Spirit is  your helper 
2 .  G od ' s  Word is effec tive 
C .  B e  an overc omer 
1 .  T emptations make you s trong 
2 .  A day - t o -d ay walk with God make s you s trong 
JO . 
1 .  Who i s  it  that overc ome s the world and by what power? 
S e e : John 1 6 : JJ ;  I John 4 : 4 ,  5 : 5 .  
2 .  From name s and d e s c ript i ons g iven in the B ible , what 
k ind of pers on is Sa tan? S e e : Matthew 4 : ) ,  9 : )4 ;  
Luke 8 : 1 2 ; John 8 : 44 ; I I  C orinthians 4z J-4 , 1 1 : ) ,  
1 4 ;  Ephe s ians 2 : 2 ; I Pe ter 5 : 8 ; I John 2 : 1 4 ;  
Reve lation 1 2 : 9 ,  1 0 . 
J .  Why d id S atan fall from a plac e of privil ege and to 
what puni shment? S e e : I sa iah 1 4 : 1 2- 1 5 ;  Rev e lation 
20 : 10 .  
4 .  Chri s t  had a c onfrontation with Sa tan and was tempted 
thre e time s on thi s o c c a s ion . Why d o  you think the se 
t empta tions were u s ed and how d id Je s u s  re s i s t  the 
temptati ons ? See : Matthew 4 : 4 ,  7 ,  1 0 ; L uke 4 : 1 - 1 3 ;  
I John 2 : 1 6 ; Psalm 1 19 : 1 1 .  
)1 . 
5 · S in s epara t e s  us from God . S in i s  breaking God ' s  law 
and , more spec ific ally , G od ' s  known l aw . How d oe s  the 
B ible d e sc ribe s in? S e e :  I sa i ah 1 : 2 ;  Matthew 2 2 = .37 -
40 ; Romans 1 4 : 2.3 ;  I John .3 : 4 .  
6 .  When temptati ons c ome ;y o ur way , why d o  you need not fear? 
See : I C orinthians 1 0 : 1 .3 ;  Hebrews 2 : 1 7 - 1 8 . 
7 .  What d id Chri s t ' s  death on the c ro s s  mean for Satan? 
For man? S e e : Hebrews 2 : 1 4- 1 5 .  
8 .  There are c e rta in key fac tors ne eded in overc oming 
Satan . Look up e a c h  referenc e and note the k ey to 
ove rc oming Satan . S e e : Ephes ians 6 : 1 4 - 1 8 ; I Peter 
5 : 8 -9 ; Reve l a t i on 1 2 : 1 1 . 
J2 . 
9 .  S inc e  s in s epara t e s  from G od , what should y o u  d o  if  s in 
c ome s be tween you and G od ?  Se e :  Psa lm J2 : S ; I John 
1 : 9 . 2 : 1 .  
1 0 . Choose  A or  B :  
A .  Satan c onstantly i s  trying to  unde rmine your fa ith 
and b e l i e f  in J e s u s  Chri st , e spec ia l ly by c a sting 
d o ubt upon God ' s  Word . Think of a rec ent experienc e 
when you hav e been tempted and re late how this study 
would  have he lped then and w i l l  help in the future 
battle s  w ith Satan . 
B .  Gene s i s  ) : 6  and Ma tthew 4 : 1 - 1 1  c ontain the 
a c c ount s of S a tan ' s temptations of Eve and Jesus . 
Study the two Sc ripture s and make c omparis ons . 
c ontra s t s , or  para l l e l s  to be fo und . How c an you 
apply th is  to  your own l i fe ? 
Portland Center library 
JJ . 
L e s son 7 :  W i tne s s  
I .  Sugge sted S ong : "We Have Heard the Joyful S o und " 
I I . Gene ral O b j e c tive s 
I I I . 
A .  T o  t e a c h  each b e l ie ver the S c riptura l injunc tion 
" Go tell . "  
B .  T o  show how the m e s sage of  Jesus  C hri st  c an be told . 
C .  T o  enc o urage th e b e l iever to a c c e pt re spons ibility 
to  witne s s . 
D .  T o  help the b e l iever be open and rec ogni z e  
opportuni t i e s  for witne s s . 
E .  To give enc ouragement a nd sugge s tions for an 
e ffec tive witnes s . 
Overview 
A • 
B .  
You must bear fruit  
1 ·  God ' s  S on d ied for you-you , in turn , t e l l  
others 
2 .  Fruit i s  to  glori fy G od -not earn salva tion 
J . R e a s on for l iving -- t o  glorify G od through witne s s  
You are God ' s  tool 
1. Only through you c an s ome be reached  
2 .  O nly with G od ' s  strength and h e l p  c an you reac h 
out  
J . Only a s  a c o -laborer w ith C hri s t  c an you be 
e ffe c tive 
C .  Prac tic al guidel ine s and ideas  
1 .  " S teps to Peac e with G o d "  
2 .  "Four Spiritual Law s " 
J . " G o od New s "  
J4. 
35 · 
1 .  There i s  one thing on earth you c an do tha t will  be 
impos s ibl� in heaven . What is  thi s one thing and why? 
S e e : Matthew 4 : 19 , 9 : 37 - 38 ; I I  T imothy 2 : 4 . 
2 .  What was the first ac tion A ndrew took after meeting 
Je s u s ?  S e e : John 1 :40 -42 . 
3 · What i s  the Great C ommiss i on? S e e : Matthew 28 : 1 9 ; 
Mark 1 6 : 1 5 .  
4 .  God work s  through Chri stians . To be e ffe c t ive a s  a 
witne s s , wha t  must you share and with whom? See : 
Mark 5 : 1 9 ;  A c ts 2 2 : 1 5 ;  I John 1 : 3 . 
5 · A sharing tool or a test imony i s  needed to  h e lp you 
share th e G o od News of Je s us Christ . Wha t should be 
36 . 
inc l uded in a test imony ?  S e e : John 9 : 25 ; A c t s  2 6 : 1 -
29 . 
6 .  How c an you best  prepare to  win others to C hris t? See : 
I C orinth ians 2 : 4 - 5 ; I I  T imothy 2 : 1 5 :  I Peter 3 : 1 5 .  
7 · S inc e G od works  through peopl e ' s  hand s , fe e t , and mouth , 
what d o e s  God nee d  a t  thi s moment? S e e : Matthew 9 : 38 ;  
R omans 1 0 : 1 4- 1 5 .  
8 .  A s  a b e l i ever , what should you t e l l  a non-b e l i ever in a 
witne s s ing s i tua t i on? S e e : A c ts 8 : 26-35 , 22 : 1 5 :  
I C orinthians 2 : 4- 5 ;  I John 1 : 3 . 
9 .  What happens when a non-b e l iever a c c epts C hris t? S ee : 
Matthew 1 8 : 3 ;  Jam e s  5 : 20 .  
1 0 . U s ing Pa ul ' s  thre e - s t e p  approach ,  write out your own 
testimony . S e e : A c t s  26 : 1 - 29 . 
J? . 
A .  Before I trusted J e s us C hri s t , I wa s l ik e  this . . .  
B .  H ow I met Je s us C hrist . . .  
C .  S inc e I trusted Je s us Chris t ,  my l ife h a s  changed 
to  thi s . . .  
L e s s on 8 :  S teward ship 
I .  S ugge sted S ong :  " I  Gave My Life For The e "  
I I . General Ob j ec t ive s 
A .  To  help the b e l ie v e r  s e e  G od ' s  ownership of  A LL . 
B .  T o  ra i s e  stewa rd ship above a c al l  for money . 
C .  To  enc o urage the b e l iever to  s e e  at l e a s t  thre e 
are a s  of  s t ewa rd ship . 
)8 . 
D .  T o  s e e  a Sc riptural ba s i s  for stewardship , inc lud ing 
money . 
E .  To  show that God hold s each pers on ac c o untable for 
h i s  a c t i ons . 
I I I . Overview 
A .  G od ' s  ownership 
1 .  G od of a l l  
a .  T ime 
b .  Tal ents 
c .  M oney 
d .  B ody 
2 .  G od give s us all  we hav e 
B . G ood s teward s  
1 .  You a re held ac c o untabl e  for what you d o  
2 .  You s e e  thing s  ac c ording to G od ' s  value system 
C .  G iving 
1 .  T ithe s 
39 . 
2 .  Offerings 
J .  I ns truc tions 
40 . 
1 .  God expe c t s  H i s  s teward s  to be fa ithful . What are some 
of the are a s  in whi c h  God expec ts faithfulne s s ?  S e e : 
I C hronic l e s  29 : 1 2 - 1 4 ; Proverb s  3 : 9 - 1 0 ; R omans 1 2 : 6 ; 
I C orinthians 6 :  1 9 - 20 ; Eph e s i an s  5 : 1 5- 1 6 .  
2 .  A s  a s teward of God , wha t  d o  you need to  b e  aware of? 
See : Romans 1 4 : 1 2 .  
3 .  A dmit it , s ome people are more tal ented , e ffic i ent , 
ric her than you  a re . How c an you fe e l  c omfortable 
around this type person and be a good s teward w ith l e s s ?  
S e e : Matthew 25 : 1 4- 30 . 
4 .  A bove a l l  e l s e , what w i l l  a g o od s teward s e ek? See : 
Matthew 6 : 25-34 . 
5 .  A ll b e l ievers have a spec ial  tal ent given them by God . 
What i s  the rea s on for having thi s talent and how i s  it 
t o  be  u s ed ?  S e e : R omans 1 2 : J -8 ; I Pete r  4 s 1 0 . 
6 .  O ur b ody i s  God ' s .  How i s  thi s  d e sc ribed in Sc ripture 
and what a re you to d o  w i th yo ur body? S e e : R omans 
1 2 : 1 - 2 ; I C orinthians 6 : 1 9 - 20 ; I I I  John 2 .  
7 .  Why i s  it  important to have a c orre c t  view of  money and 
its  us e ?  See : Matthew 1 9 : 1 6- 22 ; I T imo thy 6 : 1 0 .  
8 .  G od a c c epts s ome g ifts and re j e c t s  othe r gifts . Wha t 
are the key e l ement s to suc c e s sful giv ing and what make s 
the gift a c c eptabl e ?  S e e : Exodus 2 5 : 2 , 35 : 2 1 - 1 9 ; 
I C hronic l e s  29 : 9  r Matthew 6 i 1 - 4 ; I C orinth ians 1 6 :2 ; 
I I  C orinthians 9 : 7 .  
42 . 
9 .  G od has s trong word s  c onc e rning the want of things , 
inc l ud ing money . What d oe s  He s ay? S e e : Luke 1 2 : 1 5-
2 1 ; I T imothy 6 : 7 - 1 0 ; Hebrews 1 ) : 5 .  
10 . While s tewardship inc l ud e s  your time , talent s , and b ody , 
mo s t  people think only o f  money . S o  that y o u  may be  
s u re to have a prope r perspec t iv e  of  po s s e s s i ons in 
re lation to the teachings of the B ib l e , do the following 
exerc i s e s :  
A .  Read I I  C orinthians 8 and 9 .  Wha t princ ipl e s  of 
money management and giving c an you find ?  Note 
e s pec ially 8 : 9  and 9 : 8 .  ( A l s o , see  I C or inthians 1 6 : 2 . )  
B .  The O ld T e s tament d e a l s  with g iving a s  well . Rather 
than l ooking up many s epara te verse s ,  u s e  I C hronic l e s  
2 9  a s  your guide to  B ib l ic al giv ing . What d o  you learn? 
c .  One other a spec t o f  giving mus t  b e  ment i oned . Wha t  
i s  thi s a spec t  and why i s  it s o  important t o  remember? 
S e e : Luke  6 :  J8 ; Phi l i ppians 4 :  1 5- 1 9 . 
L e s s on 9 :  Family Relati ons 
I .  S ugge s ted S ong s  "Happy the Home When God I s  There " 
I I . General Ob j e c tive s 
A .  To s e e  God ' s  plan for pers onal relationships . 
B .  T o  know B iblical  standard s  o f  marriage . 
c .  T o  b e  aware o f  S c riptural admoni tions c onc e rning 
c hildren . 
4J . 
D .  T o  know how to c orre c t  broken or s trained relations . 
I I I . Overview 
A .  R e la tionships 
1 .  General princ ipl e s  for g ood relations hips 
2 .  Qualitie s tha t make for good relationships 
B .  Marriage 
1 .  G o d  instituted marriage 
2 .  G od ' s  goals for marriage 
a .  Hu sband s  
b .  Wive s 
C .  C h ildren 
1 .  Re sponsibility 
2 .  G uidanc e 
D .  Stra ins and c ra c k s  
1 .  C a u s e s  
2 .  Re stora tion 
44 . 
1 .  The B ib l e  g ive s instruc tions for l iving a t  pe ac e with 
all  age s o f  peopl e . What a re the s e  S c riptural 
guidel ine s ?  See : I T imothy 5 : 1 -2 ;  Exodus 20 : 1 2 ; 
Proverb s  1 5 : 20 .  
2 .  What q ua l i t i e s  s hould a C hr i s tian l i fe c ontain? See : 
T i tus 2 : 2- 8 . 
J .  The word s " h o us e "  and " fami ly "  used  to  be the s ame word . 
U s ing thi s  key . why i s  it  important t o  have a G od ­
c ente red home ? S e e : Psalm 1 27 : 1 ; I I  C hroni c l e s  7 : 1 5-
1 6 . 
4 .  W ith whom d id marriage originate and for what purpose ? 
S e e : Gene s i s  2 : 1 8- 2 5 . 
5 · What i s  G od ' s  j ob d e s c ripti on for husbands and fathers ? 
45 . 
S e e : Eph e s ians 5 : 2 1 - JJ ; Eph e s ians 6 :4 ;  C ol o s s ians 3 :  
2 1 . 
6 .  Wha t i s  God ' s  j ob d e s c ription for wive s and mothers? 
See : Eph e s ians 5 : 2 1 - 22 ; Titus 2 :4-5 : Prove rb s  31 : 1 0 -
3 1 . 
7 .  A bove a l l  e l s e , what i s  the Sc ript ural k ey to a good 
Christian marriage relationship? See : Ephes ians 5 :25 , 
2 8 ; I Pe ter J : 7 ; C o l o s s ians 3 : 1 9 . 
8 .  How d o e s  the B ible ins truc t parents to  regard the ir 
c hi l d ren? S e e : Psalm 1 27 :3 - 5 : Gene s is 33 :4- 5 :  
Proverbs 1 7 : 6 ; Matthew 1 9 : 1 4 . 
46 . 
9 .  A balanc e between d i sc ipl ine and l ove i s  req u i red by 
God in rearing c hi ldren . How i s  thi s balanc e achieved 
and maintained ac c o rd ing to the B ib l e ?  S e e : Proverbs 
1 3 :24 ; Eph e s i an s  6 :4 ;  Proverb s  1 4 :6 ;  I The s s a l onians 
2 :7 ,  1 0 - 1 2 .  
1 0 . Ma intaining right relati onships i s  a c onstant task 
ne ed ing freq uent evaluation . Wha t  c au s e s  the s e  break ­
d owns in relationships and how c an they be s t  be healed? 
S e e : Proverbs 1 5 :1 ; . Hebrews 5 :1 - 2 ; I C orinthians 1 3: 
4 - 7 ; Galati ons 6 : 9- 1 0 ; Ephe s ians 6 :  1 8 ;  Ph il ippians 1 :  
2 7 ; Eph e s ians 4 :1 5 ; A c ts 5 :1 1 ; Phil ippians 2 :2 1 ;  
Jame s 2 :1 - 4 , 1 4- 1 7 . 
Le s s on 1 0 :  I nfl uenc ing O thers 
I .  S ugge s ted S ong :  "Hark !  The V oic e o f  Je s us C ry ing" 
I I . Gene ra l  O b j ec tive s 
A .  T o  help the bel i ever know h i s  a rea of personal 
infl uenc e .  
B .  To help the b e l i ever reach o ut to  hi s a rea of  
infl uenc e . 
C .  T o  help the bel iever have a good infl uenc e . 
D .  T o  help the b e l i ever use  h i s  influenc e wi s ely . 
I I I . Overview 
A .  Your personal influenc e 
1 .  On the c hurch 
2 .  On  the family 
J .  On unbel ievers 
B .  Reaching o ut to  o thers 
1 .  With God ' s  help 
2 .  With Chri s ti an l ife s tyle 
c .  The m e s sage of  your infl uenc e  
1 .  I t s  s ourc e  
2 .  I ts importanc e 
47 . 
48 . 
1 .  A s  a C hris tian , what are you to  be  to  tho se  with whom 
you c ome into c ontac t ?  S e e s Matthew 5 : 1 )- 1 6 .  
2 .  When you a c c epted J e s u s  Chri s t  you ent e red ano ther realm 
of  infl uenc e . A c c o rd ing to Sc ript ure , what i s  thi s area 
of infl uenc e ?  S e e : A c t s  1 6 : 25- )4 , 1 8 s 8 ,  1 0 : 21 -JJ ;  
I I  T imothy 1 : 5 ; John 1 : 40 -42 . 
J .  How c an you  go b ey ond your personal c irc le  o f  friend s  
i n  infl uenc ing s o c i e ty ?  See : John 1 J : J4-J5 ;  John 1 7 :  
2 0 - 2 1 ; I I  C orinthians 2 : 1 4- 1 7 . 
4 .  Should the C hurc h be in the " infl uenc e "  b u s ine s s ?  See : 
H ebrews 1 0 : 24- 25 ; I Pe ter 2 : 9 - 1 0 . 
5 . Wha t  a re s ome things that c an hinde r  yo ur infl uenc e?  
S e e : Phil ippians 2 : 1 4- 1 5 ;  I Pe ter 2 a 1 1 - 1 2 .  
49 . 
6 .  J e s u s  s e t  an examp l e  for you to  fo l l ow c onc e rning 
infl uenc ing non-b e l ievers . Paul e stabl ishes  the 
attitude y o u  should have toward non-be l ievers and a l s o  
warns o f  d anger .  What are the B ib l i c a l  admonitions ? 
S e e : Luke 5 : 27-32 ; I C orinthians 9 : 1 9 -23 ; Galatians 
5 : 23 . 
7 .  I n  attempting to infl uenc e your world , where d o e s  your 
ab i l i ty t o  do thi s  c ome from? See : I I  C orinthians 2 :  
1 2 -3 : 6 ;  Romans 1 : 1 6 .  
8 .  Und e r  who s e  ord ers a re you  c ommanded to  be an influenc e ?  
See : John 20 : 21 • .  
9 .  I nfl uenc ing people toward and for J e s u s  Chri s t  should 
be an important part of every Chri s tian ' s  l ife . Why 
sho uld thi s  be s o  important to  every C hri stian? See : 
John 3 : 1 6- 1 8 ; Matthew 28 : 1 9 - 20 . 
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1 0 . A per s on following C hri s t  i s  c alled  upon to ad opt a l i fe 
that i s  Chri s t - l ike . The following pas sage s refer to 
various  a reas  of c ond uc t and val ue s  that sho uld b e  
mode led a fter Chri s t . I n  e a c h  pa s s age ident i fy the 
c ondu c t  or  val ue and how a C hr i s tian should a c t . See : 
Mark 1 0 , 42-45 
Matthew 25 : 35-40 ; John 1 2 : 2 6 
Ma tthew 6 : 25-34 
Phil ippians 4 : 6 - 7 . 
Matthew 1 9 : 4- 6  
Ma tthew 1 0 : 3 7 - 38 
I T imo thy 6 : 6-8 , 1 7 - 1 9  
Romans 1 2 : 1 3 ; I Peter 4 : 9 
Luke 1 0 : 7 ; I I  The s sal onians 3 : 1 0 - 1 2  
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BOOK 2 
The re are s evera l  good B ib le s tudies on the marke t tha t  
a ttempt to lead a be liever into a deepe r , more thorough study 
o f  G od ' s  Word . The two that are most ava i lab le , and w i de ly 
u s e d , are R ob e rt E .  C o leman ' s  L ife in the L iving Word29 and 
the Nav iga tors ' s erie s  entitle d  Des ign for D i sc iple ship . JO 
C o leman ' s  B ib le s tudy book i s  one v o lume and c ontains e leven 
le s s ons . The N av igators ' serie s i s  a s e t  of six books with 
n o  s e t  number of  le s s ons . 
This serie s of B ib le s tudie s  i s  de s igned to be a ten­
w e e k  c ours e  of s tudy . E a c h  le s s on i s  wri tten to acquaint the 
b e liever w i th a d ifferent a spec t of the  C hris tian fai th and 
its  b i blic a l  b a s i s  for e x i s tenc e .  Eac h les s on i s  written to 
giv e  s upport to a growing be liever and expand his rea lm of 
knowle dge and expe rienc e .  The le s s ons gradua lly w ork into 
the more d i ffi c u lt que s tions tha t require add itional thought . 
The twe lv e  que s tions in each s tudy are readi ly answerable 
and s ome may take only a few word s . However , the las t  
q ue s ti on of e a c h  s tudy i s  de s igned t o  b e  more d i ffic u lt and 
require more thought and personal involv ement than the other 
que s tions . 
A s  one goe s  through the s tudy , he should have plenty of 
wri ting spac e for answering each que s tion plus a li ttle extra . 
Thi s  extra spac e is  prov ided for a purpose l 1 .  i t  i s  the 
a uthor ' s  intention and h ope that the s tudy le s son book will 
be  u s e d  more than onc e ; and , 2 .  the extra spac e should a ls o  
a llow for . notation o f  exc e ptiona lly good answers , other 
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Sc ripture v e rs e s  to l o ok up , s tarter d i sc us s ion q u e s tions , 
and teac hing notes that will be of he lp in indiv idual B ible 
s tudy . 
Eac h l e s s on should take an hour to an hour and a half 
w ith the verses to l ook up and s ome brief disc u s s i on of 
que s tions that need c l arific ation or further explanation . The 
l onger period of time for the s tudy is based upon the idea 
that a s eriou s , growing be l iever wi l l  en j oy and d e s ire to 
s pend time in B ible s tudy . 
As w i th the prev ious s erie s of l e s s ons , a s ugge sted s ong 
is inc l uded w i th eac h  B ibl e s tu dy .  The o b j ec tiv e s  and over­
v iew are inc l uded for the B ible s tudy l eader ' s  benefit. In 
c ase a verse o f  Sc ripture doe s no t s e em to fit a partic ular 
qu� s ti on ,  or there are s ev e ral answers , the ob j e c tiv e s  will 
help the l e ader de te rmine the most · l ikely appl ication . Al s o , 
twelve que s ti ons c annot begin to c over al l that ne eds to be 
said about s ome s ub je c ts . Thu s , the ob jec tiv e s  and overview 
of eac h l e s s on help the l e ader of the s tudy to know what areas 
nee d  to be c overed . Thes e  c an be expanded through group 
d i s c u s s ion or as homework a s s ignments . 
The Scripture v e rs e s  following e ac h  q u e s ti on are , 
gene rally , not l is te d  in any partic ular orde r .  However , as  
a rule o f  thum b ,  the firs t Sc ripture l i s te d  should be the 
mos t  helpful in answering a q u e s tion. In the c a se o f  two­
part q u e stions , the v e rs e s  are l is ted to answer the first 
part o f  the que s tion fir s t  and then the supporting verses for 
the s e c ond part of the que s tion are l is te d . 
SJ .  
This is  the sec ond b o ok of a two-book serie s of B ibl� 
l e s s ons . However , despi te its be ing the s e c ond b o ok in a 
s erie s ,  it c an b e  used independently o f  the firs t s erie s  of 
B i bl e  l e s s ons . 
One o ther very important c ons ideration must b e  mentioned 
at thi s time . With the c ompl e tion o f  the firs t book , a lot 
of s tudy and knowl edge have been ga ined . With t�e c onc l u s ion 
of the s ec ond book a s tudent may fee l  that he knows all there 
is to know about the Chr i s tian l i fe - s tyl e . Thi s  i s  not true . 
This writer rec ommends tha t the s tudent c ontinue his s tudy 
w i th a s e ri e s  of l e s s ons on the Ho ly Spirit. Robert E .  
C oleman ha s an exc ellent s tudy entitled , The Spirit and the 
Word . J l The s tudent should al s o  embark on a c ourse o f  
independent s tu dy c overing the B ibl e . 
Le s s on 1 :  I d entificati on 
I .  S ugge s ted S o ng :  "More .A b o ut Je s us Would I Know " 
I I . General Ob j e c t ive s 
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A .  T o  enab l e  the b e l i ever to be  known a s � C hris tian . 
B .  To  und e rs tand what it  means to be a C hri s tian . 
C .  T o  help the bel iever know how he bec ame a C hris tian . 
D .  T o  c larify wha t had to happen for the b e l iever to 
be a C hris tian 
I I I . Overv i ew 
A .  C hrist ' s  effort for you 
1 . Who d id it  
2 .  Why He d id it  
3 · What He d id 
B .  C hri st in  yo u 
1 . .A new l ife s tyle 
2 .  .A new ful lne s s  of  l ife 
3 · A new rel a t i onship with God 
C .  C hri s t ' s  promi s e  to you 
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L e s s on 1 :  I dentification 
1 . You are a new c reature in Chri s t  Je s us , transformed by 
G od into an ent i re ly new you . Just who i s  Je s u s  C hri s t ?  
S ee : Hebrews 1 a 1 - 14 ; John 1 0 : 28-JO ; Mark 1 & 1 .  
2 .  There i s  one important d iffe renc e that mak e s  Je s u s  
uniqu e . What is  th i s  unique fac tor and why d o  you 
think it  is important ? S e e : L uke 1 : 35 ;  Matthew 1 : 20 .  
J . Je s us had a rea s on for c oming to  earth . Wha t was thi s  
rea s on and how wa s it  a c c ompl i shed? S e e : L uk e  19 : 1 0 ;  
John 1 0 a 1 0 - 1 1 , 1 7 - 1 8 ; Ma tthew 20 : 28 .  
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4 .  In ord e r  to save you from s i n , Je sus  had to  d ie . Why? 
S e e : Hebrews 9 : 22 ;  I Peter 1 : 1 8 - 1 9 ; T itus 2 : 1 4 ; 
R evelati on 1 : 5 . 
5 ·  God  d o e s  not w ant to  l eav e you wonde ring about C hrist ' s  
abi l i ty to  remove s in .  What assuranc e d o  you have that 
Je s us truly was  the S on of God and s av e s  from s in? S ee :  
I Peter 1 : 3 ; Romans 1 : 4 .  
6 .  Having a c c epted J e s u s  C hri s t  by fa ith , you are now " in 
C hris t . " How d id thi s happen and wha t i s  the 
s igni fic anc e  of b e ing " in Chri s t " ? S e e : I Peter 1 : 23 ;  
I I  C orinthians 5 : 1 7 ; Ephe s i ans 1 a 3 - 23 . 
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7 .  The B ible  ha s a name for thos e  who fol l ow Chri s t . What 
is  the nam e ?  S e e : A c t s  1 1 : 26 ;  I Peter 4 : 1 6 . 
8 .  God c al l s  you to  a new l i fe s tyle a s  a b e l i ev e r  in 
Je s us Chri s t . Vlhat i s  the ne w l i fe - s ty l e  l i k e ?  S e e : 
Eph e s ians 1 : 4 : 5 : 1 - 2 ; 8 ;  Gala tians 5 : 1 6 ; I John 2 : 6 ;  
C ol o s s ians 3 : 1 7 . 
9. L i fe at i t s  ful l e s t  i s  found by those  l iv ing in Je sus 
C hri s t . C onfirm this from G od ' s  Word , then , relate how 
you know thi s by pers onal experienc e .  S e e : John 1 : 4 ,  
1 4 : 6 ; I John 5 : 1 1 ;  L uke 6 : )8 .  
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1 0 . L iving thi s ful1 new l ife will  not always be  e a sy . How 
c an you l ive thi s  new l ife and who will help you? See : 
I I  C o rinthians 5 : 7 ;  Hebrew s 1 0 : )8 ;  Romans 8 : 1 6 .  
1 1 . A s  a Chri s t ian , you  have a new re lati onship w ith G od . 
What i s  i t? S e e : Galati ans 4 : 4 - 7 ; Phil ippians ) : 9 ;  
R omans 7 : 4 .  
1 2 . A name i s  a prec i ous heritage , e spec ially for the 
C hri s tian b e c a u s e  God ' s  Son d i ed that you m ight bear 
the name "Chri stian . "  A s  a Chris tian the name of Chri s t  
i s  y ours i n  prayer and G od prom i s e s  to  honor a l l  
req ue s t s  mad e  i n  H i s  name . U s e  the fol l owing verses  
whic h perta in to  prayer and te l l  why G od c an promise 
you anything in Je s us ' name ? S e e : John 1 4 : 1 ) - 1 4 ; 
1 6 : 2 ) - 24 . 
L e s son 2 :  Justification 
I .  S ugge sted S ong : " Years I Spent in Vanity and Pride '' 
I I . Gene ral  Ob j ec tive s 
A .  T o  help the b e l iever s e e  himse l f  b e fore G o d . 
B .  T o  help the b e l iever s e e  how he  i s  fre e from all 
s in b e fore God . 
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C .  To  und erstand that the peac e o f  God i s  c ond iti onal 
upon c orre c t  b ehavi or and obed ienc e . 
I I I . 
D .  T o  make c l ea r  the nee d  for c ontinuous growth in God . 
Overview 
A .  Fre e from all  s in 
1 . How c an i t  b e ?  
2 .  What d o e s  i t  me an? 
J .  When d o e s  i t  happen? 
B .. Free b e fore G od 
1 .  S ins are gone 
2 .  C hri s t ' s  righte ousne s s  i s  yours 
J . Fai th make s i t  yours 
c .  Free d om ' s  re s ul t s  
1 . S in no more 
2 .  Peac e wi th G o d  
J . B o und by God ' s  law 
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1 . A s  a C hr i s tian your s ins a re gone . What has happened 
to your s ins and wher�. a re they? S e e : Hebrew s  9 : 26 ;  
C ol o s s ians 2 :  14 ; Psalm 1 0 .3 : 1 2 .  
2 .  B ec a u s e  Je s us C hri s t , ac ting on your b ehal f , d i ed , you 
are free from s in . How is thi s freedom from s in 
ac hieved? S e e : R omans ) : 22 ;  1 0 : ,3 -4 ; 1 7 :  ) : 2 5 . 
J .  Having ac c epted J e s us Chri s t  and h i s  d e a th , how are you 
l o oked upon by God? S e e : R omans .3 : 24 ;  A c t s  1 .3 : ,39 .  
4 .  S inc e C hri s t  d i e d  for you . wha t can you be  s ure of 
rel a ting t o  your s ins ? S e e : Ephe s ians 1 : 7 ;  C ol o s s ians 
1 : 1 4 .  
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5 .  God forgive s your s ins . How many s ins are forgiven and 
how d o  you know God w i l l  not bring them out again some 
day? S e e : C ol o s s ians 2 : 1 ) ;  I John 1 : 9 ;  John ) : 1 6 ; 
Hebrews 1 0 : 1 ? .  
6 .  G od save s through fa ith in Je s u s  Chri s t  and H i s  death on 
the c ro s s  for you . Why is fa ith the only ac c e ptable way 
to God? S e e 1 Eph e s ians 2 : 8 - 9 ; Romans 4 : 2 - 5 :  I saiah 64 : 
6 .  
? .  S inc e you are fre e  from all  sin in Chri s t , how do  you 
fee l ?  S e e : Romans 5 : 1 ,  8 : 1 - 2 ;  John 5 : 14 ; Gala tians 5 : 1 ; 
I John ) : 2 1 .  
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8 .  Wha t  must you d o  to ke ep up the s e  benefits o f  foll owing 
Chri s t ?  S e e : John 5 : 1 4 ,  8 : 1 1 ; Romans 6 : 1 2 .  
9 ·  A s  a fol l ower o f  C hri s t . wha t  mus t  you be  c a re ful to 
avo i d ?  S e e s Romans 1 J : 1 J- 1 4 ; I Peter 2 : 1 6 ;  Gala tians 
5 : 1 J . 
1 0 . S in b l o c k s  you from God . A s  a Chri s tian , what will be 
your a tt itude toward known s in? S e e : Proverbs 1 9 : 27 ;  
Psalm 1 0 1 : J ; I I  Peter 2 : 8 . 
1 1 . Even tho ugh you a re forgiven by God  and l iv ing for Him 
the b e s t  you c an ,  s ome ugly m oments will  ari s e  from your 
pas t ' s ins . In l ight of the s e  m oments , why are you assure d 
inner peac e ?  S e e : I Timothy 1 : 1 5 ;  John 8 : J6 .  
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1 2 . T o  s uc c e s s fully l ive a Chr i s tian l i fe means a l ot of 
taking and giving that j u s t  d o e s  not happen to  a non­
Chri s tian . N owhere is th i s  fac t  c l earer than in deal ing 
with human hurts and e rrors . The Bible gi v e s  thre e 
princ ipl e s  for a C hri s tian l ife deal ing with ( a )  thos e  
y o u  have wronged ; ( b ) tho s e  who hav e  wronged you ; and 
( c )  h ow to l iv e . L o ok up the fo ll owing v e rs e s  and find 
the princ iple ; the n , apply it  to  y o ur l ife . S e e : 
( a ) Ezekiel  3 3 : 14- 1 5 ;  Luke 19 : 8  
( b ) Ephe s ians 4 : 32 ;  C ol os s ians 3 & 1 3 ;  Mark 1 1 : 2 5 
( c )  I John 3 & 7 ;  Jam e s  1 & 25-27 
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Le s s on J : Th e -Holy Spirit 
I.  S ugge s ted S ong :  " Onc e I Was B o und By S ins ' Gall ing 
Fe tters " 
I I . G eneral Ob j ec tive s 
I I I . 
A .  T o  help the b e li ever unde rs tand the rol e  of the Holy 
Spirit . 
B .  T o  help the bel iever rec ogni z e  the work o f  the Holy 
Spirit in h i s  l ife . 
c .  T o  help the bel i ever und e rs tand the nec e s s ity of the 
Holy Spirit in h i s  l ife . 
O ve rview 
A .  The Holy Spirit dwe l l s  within 
1 .  I n  y o ur l ife 
a .  Pos s e s s e s  personality 
b .  Po s s e s s e s  b ody 
2 .  By fa i th in C hri s t  
B .  The Holy Spirit make s  a d i fferenc e 
1 .  Holy Spirit giv e s  a d ivine nature 
2 .  Holy Spiri t  give s c omfort 
J . Holy Spirit helps to  gl orify C hr i s t  
4 .  Holy Spirit is your t e ac h e r  
c .  The Holy Spirit provid e s  spiritual re s o urc e s  
1 . Even now . you may have a d oubt l ingering in your mind 
about C hri s t ' s  pre s enc e a s  S av i our in your l i fe . What 
evid enc e i s  avai lab l e  t o  l e t  you know you are a Chris tian? 
S e e : I John 4 : 1 ) ;  John 1 J : J4- J5 ;  I C orinth ians 2 : 1 2 . 
2 .  Knowing you a re indwelt by the Holy Spirit i s  not easy 
to d i s t ingu i sh in a v i s ib l e , c onc rete manne r .  H owever , 
God ha s provid ed a way for thi s inner pre senc e  of the 
Holy Spirit to be known . How? S e e : John 1 6 : 1 4 ; 
. I C orinthians 1 2 s J ;  R omans 8 : 9 ;  I C orinthians ) : 1 6 . 
J . A s  you b e l ieved in Je sus  C hrist  the Holy Spirit entered 
your l i fe spread ing the spirit of C hri s t . Wha t d id you 
b e c ome when thi s happene d ?  S e e : I I  C o rinthians ) : 6 ;  
John 6 : 6 ) .  
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4 .  I t  i s  p ow e rful to  think o f  the Spirit of Chri s t , the 
Ho ly Spirit actually l iving in you . What ana l og i e s  are 
ava ilable  from S c ripture c onc e rning this  rel a ti onship 
and how do the s e  ana l ogi e s  help you und e rs tand ?  S ee : 
R omans 1 1 : 1 7 , 1 9 ;  John 1 5 : 5 ;  I C o rinthians 6 : 1 5 ;  
Ephes ians 5 : JO .  
5 · The B ib l e  refers to your body a s  the home of the Holy 
Spiri t .  H ow doe s this  fac t c hange your l ife ? Why? 
. S e e : I C orinthians 6 : 1 9 ; II C orinthians 6 t 1 9 ;  
Ephe s i ans 2 : 22 ;  I P e te r  2 : 5 .  
6 .  The Holy Spirit i s  given to  you for a purpos e  by G od . 
Wha t d o e s  G od have in mind for you to bec ome w i th the 
Holy Spiri t ' s  help ?  S e e : Ephe s ians 4 : 1 J ;  John 1 7 : 24 .  
7 .  God ' s  purpo s e  for y o ur l ife i s  awe s om� but pos s ib l e  
through the help o f  the Holy Spirit . What ob s tac l e s  
might bl ock thi s  d e s ired purpo s e  o f  God ? S e e  Galatians 
5 : 1 6 - 1 7 ; Ephe s ians 4 : 29 - )2 . 
8 .  The Spirit of God w i thin expe c t s  your c oope ra t i on thro ugh 
obed ienc e  toward ful fil l ing God ' s  purp o s e  in your l i fe . 
When you b e c ome ind i fferent or d i s obedient , w ha t  happens ? 
S e e : Ephe sians 4 : )0 ;  I The s s a l onians 5 : 1 9 ; A c t s  7 : 5 1 .  
9 .  Wha t c an you d o  to  be s ure the Ho ly Spi rit i s  no t gri eved ? 
S e e z I John ) : 24 ;  I I  C orinthians 10 : 5 ; I Pe ter 1 : 22 ;  
Ph i l ippians 2 z 5 . ) • 1 )- 1 5 .  
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1 0 . C hange c om e s  in your l i fe through the indwe l l ing of the 
Holy Spiri t . What i s  thi s  c hange ? S e e : I I  C orinth ians 
3 : 1 8 ;  C ol o s s ia ns 3 : 1 0 .  
1 1 .  The fre s hne s s  of the Holy Spiri t  i s  c ons tantly under 
a ttack from the w o rld and i t s  d e s i re s . How c an you keep 
your experienc e w i th the Holy Spirit fre sh and new every 
d ay? S e e : Titus 3 : 5 ;  I I  C orinthians 4 : 1 6 ; John 4 : 1 4 . 
1 2 . The Holy Spirit i s  a real pers on who indw e l l s  your life . 
For your enc ouragement and be tter und ers tand ing o f  the 
Holy Spirit , look up the foll owing vers e s  and g ive the 
t ra i t  or work of the Holy Spirit that i s  menti oned . Try 
to  think how each verse  c ould help in your l i fe . S e e : 
A c ts 1 3 : 2 ,  4 
I C or inthi ans 2 : 1 0 - 1 3  
I C orinthians 1 2 s 7 ,  1 1 . 
__
_________
____
_____________
____
__ _ 
Ephe s ians 4 s 30 
Galatians 5 : 2 2  
R omans 8 : 26 
He brews 9 : 14 
John 1 6 : 7 - 1 5  
John 1 4 : 26  
Psalm 1 )9 : 7 
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L e s s on 4 :  S anc ti fication 
I .  S ugge sted S ong :  "Spirit o f  God , Desc end Upon My Heart " 
I I . G eneral Ob j e c tive s 
A .  To  know what be ing fi lled w ith the S pirit ( sanc tifi -
c a tion) i s . 
B .  T o  unders tand the problem o f  s e l f . 
c .  T o  c over the idea o f  s in and perfec t i on . 
D .  T o  s e t  forth c ertain c ond itions tha t must b e  me t .  
E .  T o  l ook at the need for c r i s i s  and proc e s s . 
F .  To  b e  more C hri s t -l ike  in l i fe . 
I I I . Overview 
A .  Sanc t ific ation 
1 . A new power 
2 .  A new s tep o f  fa ith 
J .  A new fre edom 
4 .  A new " frui t "  
B .  S anc t ific a t i on ' s  probl ems 
1 .  Two na ture s 
a .  C a rnal nat ure 
b .  Human na ture 
2 .  Perfe c tion · 
a .  God ' s  req uirement 
b .  S in 
i .  I ntenti ona l  s in 
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i i . Unintenti onal s in 
J .  C ri s is and proc e s s  
c .  S anc tified l i ving 
1 .  C ons tant obedienc e  
2 .  C onfe s s  s in 
J . Full c ons ec ration 
4 .  Fa ith 
5 ·  C hri s t ' s  e xampl e 
6 .  ll s e rvant 
1 .  A d e eper relationship w ith God i s  found in S cript ure . 
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What i s  thi s relationship based on and how i s  i t  re ferred 
t o ?  S e e : Hebrews 1 0 : 14 ,  1 9 . 22 , 1 3 : 1 2 ; Ephe s ians 5 : 26 ;  
A ct s  1 5 : 9 ;  I I  The s sa l onians 2 : 1 3 .  
2 .  The early bel i evers had to experienc e a new , deeper 
relati onsh ip with G od b e fore the C hurc h began to have an 
impac t on the worl d . How wo uld you d e s c ribe the d i sc ipl e s  
before thi s  relati onship experienc e  and then after the 
experienc e ?  What d i fference s  d o  you find? S e e : Luke 10 : 
20 ; J ohn 1 5 : 3 :  John 1 7 : 1 2 ; Ephe s ians 5 : 1 8 - 2 1 ; A c ts 4 : )1 ,  
1 1 : 24 ;  R omans 5 : 5 ;  Ephe s ians 4 : 2 2 - 24 . 
3 .  Yo u find w ithin yours elf two nat ure s in c onfl i c t . Wha t 
are the s e  two na ture s and whi c h  one should win the 
c onfl i c t ?  S e e : Galatians 5 : 1 6- 1 7 ; R omans 8 : 5 � 7 : 
I C o rinthi ans 3 : 1 -4 .  
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4 .  A s  a remedy to thi s  c onfl ic \ God offers an opportunity 
to be fil l ed with the Holy Spirit . Why d oe s  a c ompl ete 
infil l ing of  the Holy Spirit free you from the old nature 
of s in? S e e : R omans 7 :25- 8 : 4 .  
5 . Even though you c ompl etely y i e l d  yourse l f  t o  the Holy 
Spiri t , tempta tions and c irc ums tanc e s  will  t ry to mak e 
your d e eper re la tionship fa il . � )  Wha t are s ome of the s e  
probl ems : and � )  What c an y o u  d o  to  strengthen your 
relati onship aga inst the s e  d iffic ulti e s ?  S e e : 
( a ) I C orinthians J : J ;  Hebrews 1 2 : 1 5 ;  I C orinthians 9 : 27 ;  
Ephe s ians 6 : 1 1 - 1 2 ; I Pe ter. 5 : 8 - 9 . 
( b ) I I  C orinthians 7 : 1 :  R omans 8 : 2 ,  1 4 , 1 6 - 1 7 , 26 -27 ; 
I I  C orinthians 1 0 : 3 - 5 :  I I  T imothy 2 : 21 . 
6 .  God has a s tand a rd for you to  l ive by . What i s  thi s 
s tandard and wha t wo uld k e ep you from this s tandard ?  
74 . 
S e e : Matthew 5 : 48 ;  Psalm 2 4 : 3 - 5 ; Hebrews 1 2 : 1 4 : I saiah 
59 : 2 ; I C orinth ians 1 5 : 34 :  Mark 7 : 2 1 - 23 ; Matthew 5 : 2 7 - 2 8 ; 
R omans 6 : 1 2 ,  1 5 .  
7 .  The key t o  C hr i s t i an pe rfec t i on before G od i s  found in 
y o ur a tti tud e  toward sin . Wha t  should your attitude 
toward s in be  and i f  thi s is your a ttitude , how are you 
seen by Him?  S e e : Psalm 9 7 : 1 0 ;  Proverb s  8 : 1 3 ;  
I The s sa l onians 5 : 2 3 ;  Revelati on 1 4 : 5 :  L uk e  1 : 7 5 :  
Hebrews 1 2 : 1 4 . 
8 .  De fine s in ac c ording to S c ript ure and tell wha t  you c an 
d o  to  l i ve w ithout s in? S e e : I John 3 : 4 ;  Jame s 4 : 1 7 ; 
Matthew 2 3 : 23 ;  I John 1 : 9 ;  I John 2 : 1 ;  John 5 : 1 4 ,  8 : 1 1 .  
9 .  C r i s i s  and proc e s s  are both found in Romans 1 2 : 1 - 2 . 
7 5 · 
Tell now the se vers e s  bring you to  a point - of c ri s i s  and 
how they a l s o  show a c ontinual growth proc e s s . S e e : 
R omans 1 2 : 1 - 2 ; I The s sal onians 5 : 23 .  
1 0 . Whatever y o ur vi ew o f  sanc tification evol v e s  into , what  
should a C hrist ian be  d oing in h i s  l ife and with wha t 
a ttitud e ?  S e e : I C orinthians 1 5 : 58 ; I John 3 : 3 ;  
C ol o s s ia ns 1 : 28 :  Phil ippians 3 : 1 2 - 1 5 .  
1 1 . Your growth in God  c an be s e e n  in a parallel  b e tween 
phy s i c a l  l ife and spiritual  l i fe . Us ing the following 
vers e s , what d o  you learn from the s e  para l l e l s ?  See : 
I The s s a l onians 2 : 1 1 ; I Timothy 4 : 8 :  Hebre w s  5 : 1 3 - 1 4 ; 
I Pet e r  2 : 2 - J : Matthew 1 6 : 24- 2 5 ; L uke 9 : 2 3 - 24 . 
7 6 . 
1 2 . There i s  muc h c onve rsat ion about the gi fts o f  the Spirit 
but l ittle empha s i s  is plac ed upon the fruit s of the 
Spirit whi c h  are s o  needful and useful in Chri s tian 
l iving . ( a ) Look up and l is t  the fruits o f  the Spirit 
with a bri e f  d e finition : ( b ) then , l ook up the fruit 
" l ove" e s pe c ia lly . T e l l  wha t l ove is and i s  not 
ac c ording to Sc ripture . S e e : 
( a ) Galatians 5 : 2 2 - 23 ; Ephe s ians 5 : 9 ;  I J ohn 4 : 1 6 .  
( b ) I C orinthians 1 3 : 4 - 8 . 
Le s son 5 :  Pri e s thood o f  A l l 
I .  S ugge s ted S ong : "We A re O ne I n  the Spiri t "  
I I . General Ob j e c tives  
A .  T o  a s s i s t  the believer in s e e ing his  plac e 
body o f  C hri s t . 
in 
B .  To a s s i s t  the b e l iever in fu lfill ing his  role 
body o f  Chri s t . 
77 · 
the 
in the 
c .  T o  a s s ist the b e l i ever in gra sping the nec e s s ity of 
hi s work in the body o f  Chri s t . 
D .  T o  a s s i s t  th e bel iever in unde rstand i ng the gifts of 
the Spirit . 
I I I . Overv iew 
A .  Your plac e in the body o f  Chri s t  
1 .  A pri e s t  
2 .  A n  ambas sador 
B .  Your ro l e  in the b ody of Chri s t  
1 .  Through l ove 
2 .  Through work 
c.  Y o ur importanc e to  the b ody o f  Chri s t  
1 .  Every bel iever has a needed gift 
2 .  One mal func tion and the whole body is in 
d i sha rmony 
D .  Y o ur g i ft ( s )  of the Holy Spirit 
1 .  Who is the giver of the gift? 
2 .  What is the purpos e  of the gift? 
7 8 . 
1 .  Thro ugh Je s u s  C hri s t  you have a s pec ial re la t i onship 
w ith G od . Why d o  you hav e thi s  spec ial relationshi9 and 
what i s  the relationsh ip? S e e : I Pe ter 2 : 5 ; Rev e lati on 
1 : 6 ;  Hebrews 4 : 1 4 - 1 6 : Romans 8 : 34 .  
2 .  B e s ide the abov e  relati onship , wha t  o ther func t ion i s  
yours f o r  C hris t and how d o  y o u  fulfill t h i s  func tion? 
See : II  C orinthians 5 : 20 ;  John 2 1 : 1 6 ;  Matthew 1 5 : 35-
40 . 
3 .  I n  a s  muc h a s  a l l  bel ievers a re mini sters o f  Je s us 
C hri s t , it i s  important to  rememb e r  the pl a c e  o f  C hrist 
among bel ievers . Why? S e e : C o l o s s ians 1 : 1 8 ;  Ephes ians 
4 : 1 5 :  I C orinthians 1 1 : 3 ; R omans 9 : 5 .  
79 . 
4 .  A s  a mini s ter of Je s us Chri st , you a re c a lled upon to 
s e rv e . Wha t motivation d o  you hav e to  s e rv e  C hri s t? 
S e e : I I  C orinthians 5 : 1 4 ;  John 1 J : J5 ;  I John 4 : 1 1 , 1 9 ; 
I C o rinthians 1 0 : J1 . 
5 · I n  s e rving a s  a repre s entative for Chri s t , how important 
d oe s  God  c ons ider your work ?  S e e : Matthew 1 0 : 40 ;  Luke 
1 0 : 1 6 . 
6 .  The re i s  a B ibl i c al s tandard for s e rvic e to C hri s t .  Wha t 
i s  the s tandard and how c an you tell  i f  you a re 
fulfilling the standard of C hri s t  in s e rv i c e ?  See : 
A c t s  20 : J5 ;  Matthew 1 0 : 8 ;  L uke 1 2 : 48 ,  1 4 : 26 - 2 7 ; Mark 1 4 : 8 .  
80 . 
7 .  God has b e stowed upon each ind iv id ual c erta in ab i l itie s 
or gift s . S ome are na tural ab il itie s and other ab ilit ie s 
are yours because  God  has e spec ially all owed you to have 
use o f  them . Who i s  the g iv e r  o f  each g i ft and how d o e s  
He  help in the use  o f  e a c h  g ift? S e e : I C o rinthians 1 2 :  
1 1 . 1 8 ; A c ts 1 3 : 2 , 4 ;  A c ts 1 6 : 6 - 7 : I C orinthi ans 2 : 4 .  
8 .  There are many d ifferent gifts o f  the Spiri t . Why is 
there such a vari e ty of g i ft s  and why do not all 
b e l i e v e rs hav e the s ame g ift ? S e e : I C orinthians 1 2 : 1 4 -
1 9 , 2 8 - JO . 
9 . A spiritua l  gift i s  given for a prec i s e  r e a s on or  purpo s e . 
What i s  thi s purp o s e  or  re a s on? S e e : I C orinthians 1 2 : 7 -
1 1 : I Peter 4 : 1 0 ; Eph e s ians 4 : 1 2 . 
8 1 . 
1 0 . The body o f  C hri s t  i s  larg e  and vari e d , each fulfi l l ing 
a needed f unc t ion . I s  there ever an unnec e s sary func tion 
and how c an thi s  varied body work together w ithout 
malfunc t ion? See : I C o rinthians 1 2 : 20 - 2 2 ; Ephe s i ans 4 :  
2 - J ; ( by avo id ing : I C orinthians 1 2 : 1 5- 1 6 , 2 1 ) .  
1 1 . L i s t  the gifts of the Holy Spirit . S e e : R omans 1 2 : 6 - 8 ; 
I C orinth ians 1 2 : 8 - 1 0 , 28 ; Ephe s ians 4 : 1 1 . 
1 2 . A s  a be l ieve r  in Je s u s  Chr i s t  you hav e  at l ea s t  one 
important func t ion to ful fill in the body o f  Chris t .  
You  may a l re ady know what yo ur gift i s  and are us ing i t . 
H owev e r ,  you may not know , s o  s e ek to d e te rmine wha t y o ur 
spiritual g i ft ( s )  i s  and tell  how you sho uld be us ing it 
in C hri s t ' s  work to  s upport the body as a whol e . See : 
Ma tthew 2 8 : 1 9 - 20 , 20 : 2 7 - 2 8 ; John 1 4 : 1 2 .  
82 . 
T o  a s s i s t  you in find ing your spiritual  g ift , you may 
find it he lpful to u s e  the following s ix guid e l ine s : 32 
1 .  Open yours e l f  up t o  God to work t hrough you v ia the 
H oly Sp irit . 
2 .  Examine your a spira t i ons for Chri s t ian s e rv i c e  and 
m inistry . 
J . I d ent i fy the area you b e l i ev e  to  be the mo st 
important mini s try or  weakne s s  that you  feel needs 
to  be  me t or  fi l l ed . 
4 .  Eval uate the re s ul t s  o f  your e fforts to  u s e  your 
g i ft s  in ministry . Wha t opportunitie s d o  you have 
to  u s e  your g i ft s  and with wha t re s ul t s ?  
5 ·  Follow the guidanc e o f  the Holy Spirit in obedi enc e 
t o  C hri s t . 
6 .  R ema in a l e rt t o  the s ugg e s t i ons and re spons e s  of 
o the r Chri s t i ans regarding your gifts and abiliti e s . 
L e s son 6 :  G uidanc e  
I .  S ugge sted Song : "He Leadeth M e "  
I I . Gene ral Ob j ec tive s 
8) . 
A. T o  l e t  the bel iever know G od i s  d irec ting hi s l ife . 
B .  To  help the bel iever unde rs tand the plac e o f  
obe d ienc e in  s taying i n  the w ill o f  G od . 
C .  To  a s s is t  the b el ieve r in find ing God ' s  will . 
D .  To  show the bel iever the promise s given to  tho s e  in 
G od ' s  will . 
I I I . Ov e rview 
A .  God i s  di rec ting your l i fe 
1 .  He  ha s  promi s e d  to l e ad you  
2 .  He has given H i s  Spirit to l e ad you 
J. H e  ha s an int e re s t  in every dec i s i on yo u make 
B .  G od d irec t s  yo ur l ife only a s  you obey Him 
1 .  A c ompl e te life s urrend e r  t o  God i s  c al le d  for 
2 . A stumbl ing block many fall over i s  the ir own w ill 
J . A c hanged m ind helps you obey God ' s  w i l l  
c .  God  wants you to know H i s  will for your l ife 
1 .  G od ' s  w ill i s  not always e asy to find 
2 .  God give s you too l s  to use in finding H i s  will : 
a .  B ible  
b .  Praye r  
c .  C hri s tian c ounsel 
d .  C ommon sense 
D .  God reveal s only wha t He wants you t o  know 
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1 .  A s  a Chris tian , what c an you be c onfident o f  regarding 
yo ur entire l ife ? S e e : Jeremiah 29 : 1 1 ;  I sa i ah 48 : 1 7 ;  
Psalm 48 : 14 ;  Romans 1 2 : 2 ;  John 1 6 : 1 3 ;  Psalm )2 : 8 .  
2 .  A C hr i s tian has the a s s uranc e o f  not fac ing the future 
al one . Who helps the Chris tian to make c orre c t  c hoic e s  
even d uring diffic ulty ?  S e e : Romans 8 : 1 4 ;  John 14 : 26 ;  
Phi l ippians 4 : 1 3 ;  John 1 5 : 5 .  
3 .  Many peopl e turn to G od for a s s i s tanc e only when earthly 
w isdom and s trength are exha u s te d . Thi s happens und er 
the guise of u l  d on ' t  want to bother God . "  D oe s  God 
want to  give d irec t ion abo u t  all your nee d s  and how 
c omple te i s  G od ' s  c are ? S e e : John 1 6 : 3 ;  I J ohn 5 : 6 ;  
Psalm 24 : 9 - 1 0 ; I saiah 30 : 20 - 2 1 ; Ph il ippians 4 : 1 9 .  · · 
8 5 . 
4 .  When God shows you H i s  will , through what will  He w ork and 
why? S e e : Psalm 1 39 : 2)-24 ; Proverbs 28 : 1 ) ;  Romans 1 2 : 1 - 2 .  
5 .  God will  show you H i s  w ill i f  you l ook for i t . What 
re spons ib i l i ty is yours in s e eking G od ' s  wil l ?  S e e : E z ra 
7 : 1 0 ;  L uke 1 1 : 9 - 1 0 ;  P salms 2 5 : 5 ,  J1 : J . 
6 .  A s  you s trive to know G od ' s  wil� s everal are a s  b e c ome 
apparent tha t  G o d  wants you to grow in . How d o e s  God 
reve al the s e  are a s  o f  w e a kne s s  and wha t  are s ome areas in 
which God wants you to grow? S e e : Psalm 1 1 9 : 1 0 5 ;  
I I  Timothy ) : 1 6 ; Ma tthew 6 : JJ ,  22 : J7 - J9 ; I P e te r  1 : 1 5 ;  
I I  Peter ) : 1 8 . 
8 6 .  
7 .  When God ' s  will i s  not readily apparent to  a C hr i stian , 
what d o e s  the B ibl e s ugge s t  yo u d o ?  S e e : Proverb s  1 1 : 1 4 ;  
Matthew 1 8 : 1 9 -20 ; A c ts 1 ) : 2 ;  Proverb s  1 5 : 22 .  
8 .  Many fac tors c an help you d e te rmine God ' s  w i l l  and 
leading . Wha t  are some fac tors useful in d e te rm ining 
God ' s  w il l ? S e e : C ol o s s ians ) : 1 5 ; Philippians 1 : 12- 14 ; 
Ephe s ians 5 : 1 5- 1 7 .  
9 .  Waiting i s  a hard , b ut nec e s sary , s tep in knowing God ' s  
will . Thi s  time should often be spent in prayer , 
c ommunic a tion w i th God , and waiting on God ' s  time c hart . 
U s e  the follow ing v e r s e s  to g e t  a good unders tand ing o f  
"waiting o n  the Lord "  and re late any benefits  you s e e  
from th i s  prac t ic e .  S e e : Psalm 2 7 : 1 4 ;  I sa iah ) 0 : 1 8 ;  
Matthew 7 s 7 - 8 ; Phil ippians 4 : 6 - 7 ; Jam e s  1 : 5 .  
1 0 . The re i s  one f inal c he c k  point b efore go ing ahead with a 
dec i s i on or  action .  What i s  thi s final c he c k ?  S e e : 
I C orinthians 1 1 : 1 ;  Phi l ippian s  ) : 1 7 . 
1 1 . The w il l  of  God i s  no t only for mak ing dec i s i ons, but 
a l s o  for daily l iv ing . Wha t are s ome things  God wishe s 
for you ?  S e e : I The s salonians 4 : J ,  5 : 8 :  I Pe ter 2 : 15 . 
1 2 . Use  the thre e pas sage s tha t foll ow and tel l how Gid e on 
and M o s e s  made dec i s ions . Use  the pre c ed ing study and 
remember to  inc l ud e  wha t was a t  s take , the d e c i s ion made 
or  no t made and its c onsequenc e s , and the v arious  fac tors 
that made up e ac h  dec i s ion proc e s s . Then , putting 
y o urs e l f  in e ac h  man ' s  plac � u s e  Romans 8 : 28 and tell 
how you w o ul d  u s e  thi s  verse in  interpre ting the po sition 
of  e a c h  man . 
Gideon:  J udg e s  6 : 2 5- 28 
8 8 .  
Mos e s : Hebrews 1 1 : 25-26 
L e s s on 7 :  G l orification 
I .  S ugge sted S ong : "Ma rv e l ous M e s s age We B r ing " 
I I . Gene ral Ob j e c tive s  
A .  To a s s ist the bel iever in s e e ing the relationship 
between heaven and now . 
B .  T o  give the b e l i ever a general d e s c ripti on of fut ure 
l ife in heaven . 
c .  T o  help the bel i ever gain an understand ing o f  the 
vic tory over death . 
D .  T o  show the bel i ever the bibl ical s tatements on 
C hris t ' s  re turn . 
I I I . Overv i e w  
A .  A h e avenly home 
1 .  Spiritually 
2 .  Phys ically 
B .  A heavenly d e s c ription 
1 • Things tha t  w i l l  be  in heaven 
2 .  Th ings that will  not be  in he aven 
J .  Th ings to d o  in heaven 
c .  A he avenly reward 
1 .  V ic tory ov e r  dea th 
2 .  W e l l - d e s e rved reward 
D .  A l ook a t  C hri s t ' s  return 
1 .  A s  a Christian you have an inheritanc e with Chris t  
thro ugh fa i th . Where i s  thi s  inheritanc e kept? S e e : 
Matthew 6 : 20 ;  I Peter 1 : 4 .  
9 0 . 
2 .  Dea th, for awhil� s e parate s the s o ul and the b ody . The 
s o ul is immediately w ith Je s us in heaven , but what 
happens t o  the b ody and when? S e e : Romans 8 : 1 1 , 23 ; 
I I  C orinthians 4 : 1 4 :  I The s sal onians 4 : 1 6- 1 7 :  C o l o s s ians 
3 : 4 ; I C orinthians 1 5 : 44 ;  II Corinthians 5 : 4 :  Phil ippians 
3 : 2 1 .  
3 .  Heaven i s  d e sc r ib e d  briefly in S c r ipture . The 
d e s c ripti ons fal l  int o  two c ategorie s ;  nam e l� the things 
heaven will be  and thing s  it will not b e . U s e  the . 
fol l owing vers e s  and te ll what they say abo ut heaven . 
S e e : Jo hn 1 4 : 2 ;  I I  C o rinthians 5 : 1 :  Reve l a ti on 21 : 4 ,  1 0 -
2 7 , 7 : 1 6 .  
9 1 . 
4 .  Wh i l e  you  are not t old expl ic itly what heaven will be 
l ike , Sc ript ure d o e s  s ay there will be  work to be d one . 
Wha t i s  thi s  work and will i t  be  enj oyabl e ?  I f  enj oyab l e , 
why? S e e : Revela tion 7 : 1 5 .  22 : J , 5 ;  John 1 4 : ) ,  1 7 : 24 .  
5 .  Why d o e s  a bel iever not fear d e a th ?  S e e : I C orinthians 
1 5 : 54-57 ; II C orinthians 5 : 4 ,  8 ;  Ph ilippians 1 : 20 -2) ; 
Reve l a ti on 1 4 : 1 ) . 
6 .  The re t urn of Chr i s t  involve s a j udgment . What can the 
fai thful C hr i s tian l ook for? S e e : Matthew 1 6 : 27 ;  I I  
Co rinthian s  5 : 10 :  I I  T imothy 4 : 8 .  
9 2 .  
7 . Many ques tions c ome to a person ' s  mind c onc e rning the 
return o f  Christ to e arth . The s e  questi ons , s uc h  a s  ( a ) 
"What t ime will C hri s t  return? " ( b ) "What w il l  be  the 
world c ondition when He returns ? "  { c )  "Why hasn ' t  Chris t  
c ome already ? "  ( d ) · ·�what shoul d  a C hristian b e  doing 
unt il Chri s t  re turns ? "  and ( e )  .,Where i s . C hris t now? " are 
all answe red in Sc ripture . S o  that you w i l l  know the 
answers to the s e , l o ok up the following v erse s and find 
the needed answers . S e e : 
( a ) Matthew 2 4 : 36 , 42 : 
( b ) Matthew 24 : 6 - 7 , 3 7 - 39 : 
( c )  Matthew 24 : 14 ;  I I  P e te r  3 : 3-9 : 
( d )  Matthew 24 : 1 2 - 1 4 ;  Mark 1 3 : 35-37 
( e ) Hebrews 1 0 : 1 2 ;  Romans 8 : 34 ;  John 1 4 : 2 :  
8 .  When C hr i s t  d o e s  re turn , c erta in th ings w i l l  happen . 
With o ut a ttempting to e stabl i sh any orderly s eq uenc e , 
l i st the e vents tha t  Scripture s ays  will take plac e . 
S e e s I The s salonians 4 : 1 3 - 1 8 .  
9 J .  
9 . T he B ible d e s c ribe s  wha t  will be . the e nd re s ul ts for 
b oth bel ievers and non-be l ievers . L o ok up the foll ow ing 
v e rs e s and tell  what w i l l  be the end re s ul t  o f  e ac h  
group . S e e : I C or inthians 1 5 : 2 2 - 23 : I John J : 2 ;  
I The s sal onians 1 : 1 0 :  I I  The s salonians 1 : 6 - 1 0 ; Revelation 
20 : 1 2 - 1 5 .  
1 0 . The idea tha t J e s u s  i s  c om ing again i s  a tremend o us 
tho ught . How s ho ul d  thi s i de a  e ffec t your atti tudes  and 
l ife ? S e e : II T imothy 4 : 8 ;  Jame s 5 : 7 - 8 : I P e te r  1 s l J :  
I John J : 2 - J ; T i tu s  2 : 1 1 - 1 4 .  
1 1 . T o  s t udy about the return o f  C hri s t  i s  good , but it has  
not happene d  for many centurie s .  How c an y o u  know tha t  
the b ibl i c a l  ac c ounts a re true o n  thi s  po int? See : 
I The s sa l onians 4 : 1 5 :  Hebrews 6 : 1 7 -1 8 .  
94 . 
1 2 .  Je s us prom i s e d  to  return again ( John 14 : 2 - J ) . The re turn 
o f  C hris t  i s  mentioned in almost every New T e s tament book 
and freq uently referred to . To a s s i s t  you  in gra sping 
the vast  amount o f  referenc e to the re turn o f  Chris t ,  
l ook up the follow ing v e rs e s . L is t  who i s  d o ing the 
talking and what the writer has to s ay about C hris t ' s  
re turn . 
( a ) Matthew 1 6 : 27 ,  24 : 27 :  Mark 1 ) : 26- 2 7 ; L uk e  1 2 : 40 . 
( b )  I The s sa l onians 2 : 1 9 ,  J : 1 2 - 1 J , 4 : 1 6 - 18 , 5 : 2 - 6 . 
( c ) Jam e s  5 : 7 - 8 . 
( d ) I Pe ter 1 : 1 J .  
( e ) Jud e  1 4 . 
( f) Reve l a t i on 1 : 7 .  
How d o  the s e  pas s age s e ffec t your l ife ? 
L e s s on 8 :  D i sc iple ship 
I .  S ugge s t e d  Song :  " R i s e  Up , 0 Men o f  G o d "  
I I . G eneral Ob j e c tive s 
9 5 · 
A . T o  help show the d i st inc tion b e tween a C hr i s tian and 
a d is c ipl e . 
B .  To a s s i s t  the bel iever in b e c oming a d i sc ipl e . 
C .  T o  show the c o s t  o f  d i sc ipl e ship . 
D .  T o  prepare the b e l iever for entranc e into a 
d i s c ipl e ship training program . 
I I I . Ove rview 
A .  Def ining a d i s c iple 
B .  
c .  
1 .  Obeying 
2 .  Praying 
J .  Suffe ring 
4 .  Serv ing 
Making a d i s c ipl e  
1 .  By teac hing 
2 .  By training 
J .  By s ubmitt ing 
4 .  B y  c ommi tt i ng 
S e rv ing a s  a d is c iple 
1 .  The nat ure o f  s e rvic e 
2 .  The work of c ommunic a ting 
J , The f e l l owship o f  d i s c ipl e ship 
4 .  The respons ibi l i ty o f  d is c iple ship 
1 .  Us ing the following vers e s , arrive at a bibl i c a l  
d e finit i on of a d i s c ipl e . S e e : L uke 1 4 : 26-27 , JJ ; 
John 8 : )1 ,  1 J : J4-J5 , 1 5 : 8 .  
9 6 . 
2 .  How many pe opl e d o e s  Je s u s  c all to  be  H i s  d i sc ipl e s  and 
what phra s e  i s  used over and over? Do you find any 
s ignific anc e t o  the word s used ?  Explain . S e e : Matthew 
1 1 : 25- JO ; Mark 1 : 1 6 - 1 7 ; John 1 : J7 ,  4J . 
J .  I f  y o u  a re a d i s c iple of J e s us you  hav e  c e rtain 
priv ileges  and re spons ib i l i t ie s . However , a l ong with 
the bene fits of d i s c ipl e ship are the c ond iti ons of 
d i s c iple ship . Wha t are the c ond i ti ons o f  d i sc ipl e ship 
and what d o  you think they mean in your life?  S e e : 
L uk e  9 : 23-27 ; Philippians 2 : 8 .  
9 7 . 
4 .  Many people  may c la im to  be  a d i s c iple of Je s us C hris t 
without me e t ing any of the requirements . What c ond ition 
i s  ab sol utely nec e ssary for be ing a d i s c iple of Je s us ?  
S e e : Matthew 7 : 2 1 ;  L uk e  9 : 57-62 ; Matthew 2 1 : 28 - J 1 ; 
John 8 s J 1 ;  Jame s 1 : 22 - 2 5 . 
5 .  T he Word o f  God play s  an important rol e in a d i sc iple ' s  
l ife . Why s tudy the Word of God and along w ith the B i ble , 
where/who e l s e  c an teach you? S e e s John 8 : J 1 - J7 ; 7 : 14-
1 7 , 6 : 45 ;  Ma tthew 1 1 : 29 ;  Hebrews 1 3 : 7 - 8 ; Prove rb s  4 : 1 ,  
27 : 1 7 .  
6 .  The B ib l e  c ontains several  referenc e s  t o  s i gns or 
ind ic a tors whi c h  showed tha t  a person followed after God . 
( a ) Wha t are s ome of the s e  indicators { signs ) and ( b )  
wha t s ign d o  you ne e d  t o  show you are a d i sc ipl e of Je s u s ?  
See : ( a ) G e ne s i s  1 7 : 9 - 1 4 ;  Exodus J 1 : 1 2 ;  John 1 : 26 .  
9 8 . 
( b ) Jo hn 1 3 : 34-35 . 1 5 : 9 ,  1 2 - 1 3 , 1 7 : 2 1 , 26 ; Ephe s ians J :  
1 8 - 19 , 4 : 2 - J .  
7 .  I n  order t o  s how the s ign o f  a fol lower of Je s us , what 
must you avoid? S e e : Ephe s i ans 4 : 25-32 ; Hebrews 1 2 : 14-
1 5 .  
8 .  A very important part of Je s us and H i s  l ife wa s 
c ommuni c a tion with G od .  A s  a d i sc iple , you are expected 
to have thi s  same type relationship and c ommunicati on .  
Wha t i s  thi s  c ommuni c a tion c al l e d  and how persi stent 
sho ul d  you  be ? S e e : L uke 1 1 : 1 - 1 0 .  ( Note e spec ially , 
the ord e r  Jesus  giv e s  the d i sc ipl e s  and wha t areas He 
inc lude s  in the pe tition . ) 
9 .  Je s u s  wa s an example of the s e rvant l ife - s tyl e . A s  a 
d isc iple of  Je s us , you are expe c t e d  to b e  l ik e  Him . 
U s e  the follow ing Sc ripture pas s ages  and tell  what it 
s ays about Je sus  and s e rvanthood . T hen , tel l  how you 
c an s e rve  fol l owing His exampl e .  S e e : John 1 3 : 1 - 1 6 ;  
Luke 22 : 24- 2 7' Phi l ippians 2 : 5- 1 1 . 
9 9 . 
1 0 . In  the s to ry o f  the feeding of the 5 , 000 , Je s us s e t 
forth the princ iple s of your minis try of d i s c ipl e ship . 
U s ing the foll owing pas sage s , find the s e  princ ipl e s  and 
apply them to your l i fe . S e e : Mark 6 : 30 -44 ; John 1 : 8 ,  
1 7 : 6 ,  1 8 ; Ma tthew 28 : 1 8 - 20 . 
1 1 .  A s  a d is c iple of Je s u s  Chri s t  you have a large 
re spons ib il ity and you are held ac c ountabl e  for tha t 
whic h  i s  yours t o  ac c ompl i sh . The road to ful fillment 
of your re spons ib il ity w ill not be e a sy , but  J e s us 
prom i s e s  to b e  w i th you . ( a ) What c an you expe c t  a s  
y o u  l ive the l i fe o f  a d i s c iple , and ( b ) w i th wha t 
reward? S e e : { a ) Matthew 1 0 : 1 6 - 1 8 , · 22 - 23 ; John 1 5 : 1 8 -
25 ; I I  C orinthians 6 : 1 7 ; Phi l ippians 2 : 1 5- 1 6 .  
1 0 0 . 
( b ) L uk e  1 9 : 1 1 - 27 ;  Matthew 2 5 : 14-JO ; I C orinthians ) : 1 3 ;  
I I  C orinth i ans 5 : 9 .  
1 2 . A s  a bel i ever c onsidering the d e mands  of Je s u s  C hrist 
upon your l ife , it  i s  Sc riptural t o  c ons ider the c os t  of 
foll owing Je s us ( Luke 1 4 : 28 - 32 ) . You must s ubmit to the 
abs o l ut e  a uthority of  Je s u s  in your l ife to b e  a true 
d is c ipl e ( Luke 1 4 : JJ ) . Us ing the foll owing S c r ipture 
pas sage , tell what kept thes e  men from c oming and then 
s earc h y o ur own l ife to s e e  if the re is any area no t 
s ubmitted to J e s us a s  L ord . S e e : L uke 1 4 : 1 6 - 27 . 
First p�rs on : 
Sec ond person:  
Third person s 
F o urth person ( yo u ) : S e e , al s o :  I John 2 : 1 5 :  
S umma r i z e  in one w o rd wha t  i t  means to b e  a d is c iple o f  
J e s u s  C hri s t . 
L e s s on 9 :  Leadership 
I .  S ugge s ted S ong : " 0  Mas ter . L e t  M e  Walk With The e "  
I I . General Ob j ec tive s 
A .  T o  challenge the b e l iever with the h igh goal of 
C hri s tian l e ad ership . 
10 1 .  
B .  To  set  forth the biblical  princ ipl e s  o f  l e ad e rship . 
C .  To s how why the g o od leader is  " good . "  
D .  To  d i sc over the s o urc e  of powe r availab l e  to  the 
lead e r .  
I I I . Ove rview 
A .  A l e ader 
1 .  Wha t to l o o k  for in a l e ad er 
2 . What power s o urc e i s  available to the  le ader 
B .  A go o d  l e ader 
1 .  S ome l eaders s uc c e e d  
2 .  S ome leaders ac hieve more 
c .  A l eader ' s  s urvival 
1 . D i ffic ult i e s  
2 .  Group nee d s  
J .  C ommunication 
1 0 2 . 
1 .  B e ing a l e ader i s  a gre a t  re spons ibi l i ty . What c omes 
w i th greater respons ibil ity? S e e : Jame s ) : 1 ;  L uke 1 2 : 48 .  
2 .  A Chris tian leader has wha t s e ems to  be  an impos s ible 
task . The l ead e r  work s  in h i s  spare time , w i th untra ined 
v o l unteers , on a l imited or no budge t , and i s  expec�ed to  
work mirac l e s . Wh at s ourc e o f  power d o e s  a Chris tian 
leader have in ord e r  to a c c ompl ish h i s  ta sk? S e e : 
Ph il ippians 4 : J ;  I I  S amuel 2 2 : JJ . 
J .  T o  b e  a Chr i s t ian leader req uire s more than s imply 
knowing good admini s tration and lead ership skil l s . G od 
l ooks for a person w i th a c l ean heart and pure l i fe ­
s tyl e . A c c ording t o  S c ripture , what b e hav i o r  d o e s  God 
expec t from a leader? S e e : Ma tthew 5 : 27 -28 ; Hebrews 1 1 : 
6 ;  I I  C orinthians 7 : 1 ; I The s sal onians 4 : J- 7 ;  I Peter J : 
J-4 , 5 : 5 - 6 ; I I  Timothy 2 : 1 9 - 2 2 . 
10 3 . 
4 .  A bas ic nec e s s ity for good l e ad ership is fo und in the 
mini s try o f  J e s u s . From the fol l owing pa s sage s , what 
q ual i t i e s  of Je s us should a C hri s tian l eader hav e ?  S e e s 
Mark 1 0 : 45 ;  Luke 22 : 27 ;  I John 3 : 1 6 ;  Mark 8 : 1 - 3 ;  I K ings 
3 : 9 - 1 0 ; Ma tthew 23 : 1 1 - 1 2 .  
5 .  People are d i fferent and s o  are leaders . S ome s e em to 
be  abl e  to produc e grea t  re s ults w ith a lm o s t  no e ffor� 
whil e  o th e rs a re c ontinually pl odding in an unc hanging 
task , s e emingly , go ing nowhe re . Wha t qual i ti e s  make for 
s uc c e s s  in l eaders hip? See : Psalms 8 : 1 ,  1 48 : 1 3 ,  36 : 7 ,  
1 19 : 1 39 ;  I sa iah 1 2 : 5 ;  Mark 7 : 37 ;  I C hronic l e s  1 1 : 6 ; 
I saiah 6 : 8 :  Romans 5 : 8 :  C o l o s s ians 1 : 1 6 ;  Jo hn 7 : 46 ;  Mark 
2 : 2- 5 ;  I I  Chronic l e s  31 : 2 1 ;  C ol o s s ians 3 : 23 ;  John 2 : 1 7 ; 
Mark 1 2 : 29 - 30 .  
104 . 
6 .  T ime after t ime , one ingredient s tands o ut a s  a key to 
s uc c e s s ful l e aders hip . Use  the following vers e s to  
d e te rm ine th i s  important key t o  s uc c e s s . S e e : Proverb s  
24 : 27 ;  I I  C hronic l e s  8 : 1 6 ;  E z ekiel )8 : 7 .  
7 .  The B ible  giv e s  exc e l l ent advic e to thos e  who want to 
s uc c e e d  as  l e aders . Wha t i s  this  advic e and wha t does  
i t  say to  you?  S e e : N umbers 1 : 1 - 2 , 1 7 - 1 8 , 1 1 : 1 1 , 14 , 
1 6- 1 7 ;  I I  Timothy 2 : 2 .  
8 .  A s  a C hris tian l e ad e r � th ings w ill not always b e  rosy 
and pleas ant , even when you are serving and do ing God ' s  
w i l l . M o s e s  i s  j us t  s uc h  an exampl e of  a leader having 
d iffic ulty . U s e  the foll owing vers e s  and find the 
problem Mos e s  fac ed and the s o l ut ion arrived at . Se e : 
Exodu s  1 8 : 1 3- 24 .  
105 . 
9 .  The l eade r  ha s a grea te r  re spons ibi l i ty and a l s o  more 
visibility . O f  what , then , should a l eader b eware ? S e e :  
I The s sa l onians 2 : 5 ;  C ol os s ians ) : 1 - 5 ;  I John 5 : 2 1 ;  
Exodu s  20 : ) ; I T imothy 6 : 9 - 1 0 ; I The s s a lonians 2 : 6 �  Mark 
1 2 : )8 -40 . 
1 0 . Y o ur own l eaders e ffe c t  you  and you , in turn , e ffec t 
o thers tha t l ook ( or w i l l  look ) to you for l eadersh ip . 
Wha t you are a s  a l eade r , tho s e  following you  will  bec ome . 
Wha t  bibl i c a l  princ iple s  are ava i l ab l e  to help you in 
tra ining tho s e  fol l owing yo ur example ?  S e e : Numbers 27 : 
1 5- 1 7 ;  I The s s a l onians 2 : 1 0 - 1 1 ; Deuteronomy ) : 28 ;  
I C or inthians 1 4 : ) ;  I I  T imothy 2 : 2 .  
1 1 . A l e ad e r  mus t inform o thers o f  wha t is  happening to avoid 
c onfus i on . This general ly take s the form o f  the spoken 
word . A s  a l eade r , from whe re sho ul d  yo ur me s sage c om e  
and how should i t  b e  spoken? S e e : Ephe s i ans 6 : 17 ; 
Hebrews 4 : 1 2 ;  Jeremiah 2) : 29 ;  Psalm 1 19 : 9 7 :  Matthew 7 : 29 ;  
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.A c ts 14 : 1  ( No te in .A c t s  1 4 :  1 "§.Q spake " and l ook it  up 
in s e veral  d ifferent translati ons . ) .  
1 2 . G o d  c al l s  pe ople to  b e  H i s  l eaders and d epend s upon men 
and women to re spond . I n  ord e r  to help you respond 
po s it iv e ly to God ' s  c all to leadership , l ook at the men 
God ha s used in S cripture and the exc u s e s  they tried to  
use  for not be ing a le ader for God . S e e : 
( a ) 
( b ) 
{ c )  
( d ) 
{ e ) 
( f ) 
Exodus ) : 1 - 1 5 
Judge s 6 : 1 - 1 6  
Jeremiah 1 : 4 - 8  
.A c ts  22 : 1 9 - 20 
I C orinthians 1 5 : 9 
I T imothy 1 : 1 2 - 1 .3  
.A c ts 1 5 : .3 6 - )8 
Matthew 28 : 19 - 20 
Person Exc use 
107 . 
L e s s on 1 0 : God ' s  Pers on 
I .  S ugge s te d  S ong : " 0  T o  B e  L ike The e !  B l e s s ed Rede eme r" 
I I . Gene ral  Ob j ec tiv e s  
I I I . 
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
To 
to  
To 
To 
To  
pre s e nt 
be . 
pre s ent 
pre sent 
pre sent 
Overview 
A .  A b ibl ic al 
1 . To  grow 
2 .  To  show 
J .  T o  show 
a bibl ic al view of man a s  God  wants him 
methods of bec oming God ' s  person . 
reas ons for be ing God ' s  person . 
you a s  G od ' s  person in the w o rld . 
pattern 
in Christ 
C hr i s t  
l ove 
B .  A b ibl ic al me thod 
1 .  Purity 
2 .  Hone s ty 
J , Spe ech 
4 .  S uffering 
C .  A b ib l ic al person 
108 . 
1 .  Your l ife in C hris t  i s  ma turing and growing into a deeper 
relationship as you a re obed ient to  God ' s  Word and 
leading . What i s  God ' s  s tanda rd for a person of God? 
S e e : I Pe te r 1 : 1 5 ;  Matthew 5 : 48 .  
2 .  G od ' s  expe c tation for you a s  a C hris tian is high , but 
w i th the help of the Holy Spiri t ,  you c an d o  what humanly 
is impos s ible . Wha t is provided , ac c ord ing to Sc ripture , 
that w i l l  a s s i s t  you in be ing God ' s  pers on? S e e : 
Ephe s ians 6 : 14- 1 8 . 
J .  To  b e  G o d ' s  per s on req uire s that you have godly 
c harac teristic s .  Name several a re as in which these 
c harac teristic s w il l  b e  shown , then , name s ome  o f  the 
c harac t e ri s t ic s .  S e e : Phil ippian s  4 : 8 ;  C ol o s s ians 4 : 6 ;  
I Peter 2 : 1 2 ;  I T im othy 6 1 1 1 ; Eph e s ians 4 : 2)- 24 ; II  Peter  
1 : 1 -8 ; I I  C or inthians 1 0 : 5 . 
109 . 
4 .  The re are nine ''ble s s ed "  s tatements c onc e rning a person 
o f  G o d . L ook up the " bl e s s e d "  v e rs e s  and tel l  what is 
the bene fi t  prom is e d  regarding e ac h  " bl e s se d . "  S e e : 
Matthew 5 : 3 - 1 2 . 
5 .  L ove i s  a ma j or theme in Scripture and the m o s t  important 
j udge of your C hris tian l ife . Mo st  pe opl e turn to 
I C or inthians 1 ) : 4-8 for the ir c ons idera ti on of l ove . 
However , many other verse s  a l s o  refer to l ov e . U s e  the 
following pa s s ag e s  of Sc ripture and l i s t  a t  l e a s t  four 
l ov e - re lated truths you  have l earned . S e e : I Jo hn 4 : 8 -
2 1 , ) : 1 6 - 1 8 .  
1 1 0 . 
6 .  The B ible i s  c l ear that you are to  l ove God . Who e l s e  
i s  to b e  inc l ud e d  i n  the sc ope o f  your C hris t i an l ove ? 
S e e : Deuteronomy 6 : 5 ;  I The s s a l onians ) : 1 2 ;  Luke 6 : 27 -
28 ; I Pe ter 4 : 8 ;  Mark 1 2 : )0 ;  Eph e s i ans 5 : 25 ,  28 ; Titus 
2 : J-4 . 
? . There are s e veral l i s ts in the B ible c onta ining good 
works or s tandards that a Chris tian sho ul d  s e ek afte r .  
Look u p  two o f  the s e  l i s t s  and prayerfully a s k  G o d  to 
s how you the s treng th s  and a l s o  the weakne s s e s  you ne e d  
to  work on . Write the s e  out and tell how you c an improv e 
in the are a s  in whic h you are weake s t . S e e : Romans 1 2 : 6-
2 1 ; Ma tthew 2 5 : 35-40 . 
8 .  B e ing G od ' s  person impl i e s  a p urity of l ife . U s e  a 
d ic t i onary and find the d efini t i on of purity . Look .up 
the foll owing vers e s  and t e l l  how they c ontribute to a 
p ure l ife . ( C ompare what you find in Sc ripture with the 
d ic ti onary definition . ) S e e : Psalm 5 1 : 1 0 ;  Romans 1 ) 1 1 4 ; 
1 1 1 . 
Proverb s  4 : 1 4- 1 5 . 7 : 1 - 3 :  C ol o s s ians 3 : 5 ;  I Peter 1 : 14- 1 5 ,  
22 . 
9 .  Wh ile  everyone readily agree s  that hone sty i s  good and 
shoul d  be prac tic e d , i t  i s  not easy . U s e  the fol l owing 
vers e s  t o  s e e  wha t God has to say about hone s ty and what 
Paul found helpful in l iving in hone s ty .  Th en , l i s t  five 
qual it i e s  of an hone s t  person . S e e : L ev itic u s  19 : 1 1 ;  
I I  C orinthians 8 : 2 1 ;  Psalm 1 5 : 1 - 5 .  
1 0 . The Bible  has muc h to say c onc e rning the tongue and how 
a person of G od w o ul d  use  it in d aily l iv ing . Desc ribe 
the tongue ac c ording to Sc ripture and what guide l ine s are 
given regarding its u s e ?  S e e : Jame s 3 : 8 - 1 0 ; Psalms 52 : 
2-4 , 35 : 28 , 145 : 1 0 - 1 2 ; Proverb s  1 0 : 9 ,  1 7 : 9 ;  I sa iah 50 : 4 ; 
Jam e s  1 : 26 ,  4 : 1 1 ; Eph e s ians 4 : 25 . 
1 1 2 .  
1 1 . S uffering i s  a part of  be ing human . A s  a Chr i s tian , you 
are not immune from the human events of  l ife . Howeve r , 
you are expec ted to reac t d ifferently a s  a person of God  
a s  oppos e d  t o  an unb e l ieve r .  How should God ' s  person 
v iew s uffering and w i th wha t response ? A l s o , for what 
purp o s e  i s  suffering a llowed? S e e : Jam e s  1 : 2-4 ; 
Ephe s ians 5 : 20 ;  I The s sa lonians 5 : 1 8 ; R omans 5 : 3 - 5 : 
Hebrews 1 2 : 6 ,  1 0 - 1 1 ; I I  C orinthians l : J -4 ; Psalm 1 19 : 67 ,  
7 1 . 
1 2 . Many parts go toge ther to  make a whol e .  This i s  
e spec i al ly true for a per s on s triving t o  b e  G od ' s .  Thi s 
s tudy has a ttempted to  c over s e veral very broad c a tegorie s 
nec e s sary to  b e  a person of God . Howeve r ,  to  s e e  the 
who l e  in c omple te perspe c t ive , us e  the foll owing vers e s  
and l i s t  every d e ta il regarding a person c al l e d  "God ' s  
person . " How d o  you  c ompare against thi s l i s t? What 
c hange s or improvements will  you be making? S e e : I 
T imothy J : l -7 ;  T i tu s  1 : 5- 1 0 . 
1 1 3 .  
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